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Abstract

The synthesis, reactivity and characterisation of a new type of Lewis acid is the
topic of this thesis. These species utilise the fmocene skeletal motif containing a
variable number of bis-@entafluoropheny~)boryl
moieties affixed to the cyclopentadienyl
rings.
Chapter 1 presents a brief review of the relevant literature pertaining to ferrocenes
and Lewis acidic boranes, in order to provide a context in which to introduce this new

work. Specifically, this review summarises three broad areas of reIevance to the current
work: perfluoroarylboranes, activation of group IV metallocene Ziegler-Natta olefin
polymerisation catalysts (met..deabstraction and oxidative activation) and the synthesis

and properties of ferrocenylboranes.

The synthesis, characterisation, properties and derivatisation of the two novel
Lewis acids 6is-(pentaauorophenyl)boryIfemocene FGB(C&)~and I, l '-bis-(bir-(pentafluorophenyl)boryl)femcene Fc@3(C6F5)& provide the foundation for the work
presented in Chapter 2.

These Mique compounds represent the first examples of

pduoroarylborylated fewcenes.

This chapter is subdivided into preparation of

FcB(C&)~ and FcP(Cfis)Jz followed by reactivity and charactensation of ensuing
derivatives. The X-ray structure of FcB(C6F5h has been determined. A noteworthy
feature of this structure was the distortion of the boron atom &om copcarbon atoms of the cycIopentaciieny1 ring toward the iron atom.

with the

The Lewis acidity of

FCB(C&)~and FC[B(C,&)~]~were probed with a variety ofLewis bases, FC@(C&)&

was found to interact more strongly with Lewis bases than was FcB(CZ5h. Of those

Lewis bases surveyed only PM- reacts to form stable isolable products FcB(CfiPMq

and Fc[B(C6F5)2PMe3I2- The X-ray cry-

stnraures of both of these adducts were

determined. Reaction of FCB(C&)~ with the oxidants AgOTf, AgCfij, NOBF4 and
FcAcB(CaFs)4 afforded the corresponding oxidised products F c f B - ( ~ f i ~ ) ~ O ~ f ,
FC+B-(C~F~)~,
FC+B-(W)~F,

Fc%(c~~~)z][B(c$~)~~FcAc.
The first three were l l t y

characterised inciudhg X-ray structure determinations. [FC%(C&)~] [B(C&)~~FCAC

was not amenable to further purification and was therefore spectroscopicalIy
characterised only. Treatment of F c ~ ( C ~ ? with
~ ) ~a ]selection
~
of mail anions was
undertaken. The product resulting from chloride addition was the most tractable of those

examined Reaction chemistry of FcB(C&)~, Fc[B(C6F5)&, F C % - ( C ~ ? ~ ~ O
and
T~
FC%-(C&)~ with C m m was explored.

F C [ B ( C @ ~ )and
~ ~ Fc'B-(CaOTf

effectiveIy activated CmZrMcz, however, pentafluorophenyi and triflate W e r back to
the cationic zirconium centre was fade.

FinalIy, electrochemical analyses of

FcB(C&5)2, Fc[B(Cfi~)zlt FcB(C85)2pMe~~
Fcp(C85)2pMe3]2 and Fc*B-(C85)3 are

presented. The experimentd d e w s of the molecules described and characterised in
Chapter 2 are the topic of Chapter 3.
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Chapter 1

Introduction
Since the discovery of fe~ocene( F c H ) ~in~the early 1950s a great deal of effort

has been expended to understand the chemistry of this and other metdocenes. Ferrocene

is one of the most documented rnetallocene compounds3 and the breadth of information
available is far beyond the scope of this thesis review?

The synthesis and reaction

chemistry of perfluoroaryiboryl ferrocene compounds is of interest to us. Prior to
detailing our findings, a general overview of peduoroarylboranes and boryfferrocenes
will be discussed briefly.

The combination of these two topics will lead us into

perfIuoroarylboryl ferrocenes. The background information will provide a basis for
undertaking the new chemistry presented in Chapter 2.

The chemistry of boron-containing compounds has been studied in depth, as
evidenced by the great amount of literature that is devoted to this group 13 element.
Three-coordinate boron-contahbg compounds, boranes, are considered eiecfrow
deficient in their neutraI state (6 valence electrons), capable of accepting another pair of
eIectrons to complete the octet for boron. A Lewis acid, by definition, is an electron pair
acceptor. This eIectron deficiency is the basis for describing boranes as Lewis acids.
Boron tri6alides (BX3) are dif£icuIt to handle a s they are quite voiafile and

moisture semCtive. These properties Ied to the interest in perfluoroaUcyIbomes (B&j3)
in the 1950s. The b o r o n d n bonds of these compormds (B(JXj)3) were expected to be

more hydrolyticdy stable than B-X (X = halide) bonds. Akylboranes B(Rf3 were
expected to have comparable Lewis acid strengths by virtue of the electron-withdrawing

ability of the fluorine atoms attached to the alkyi groups. These reagents, however, were
found to be thermally.mble at elevated temperatures due to a-and P-fluoride &er
to boron and loss of a carbene or alkene. The empty h-orbital of boron requires
occupation to increase the thermal stability of akyl boranes, by decreasing the possibility

of fluoride transfer.

Ligands that p(x)-donate (like amides or phosphides with an

available lone pair in the p:-orbital) can supply the necessary electrons to boron to allow

the isolation of allcyl borane molecules. For example, the amides of B(CF3)(NM4h
donates electron pairs through rr-interaction with the empty ~ s r b i t aof
l the boron.'

Pentafluorophenylbonrnes were first reported in the early 1960s by Massey, with
the development of tris(pentafluoropheny1)borane (B(CfisI3), and Chambers with (pentafiuorophenyl)hdoboranesX,B(C6Fs)3, (X= CVF, n = I or 2). The Lewis acid properties

of these compounds were not fully exploited, though, until the 1980s. The donation
fiom pertluorophenyl (CsFs)rings and the lack of peduoroaUcy1 groups on boron
stabilize these compounds from fluoride uansfer. The n-interaction does not seem to
hamper the reactive nature of these Lewis acids, as the C&

rings are also c-dectroll-

withdrawing.

The utility of pentafluoropheny~boraneshas come to a place of prominence over
the past twenty years. Yamamoto and lshihara recently reviewed the use of aryhron
reagents in organic synthetic tdormatiom.8 There have been other reviews on the
application and preparation of perfluorophenylboranes7~~to
but ody the highlights
appiicable to the topic of this thesis wilt be discussed They are: (a) Lewis acid Uce,

B(C$s)3, as an activator for group

IV alkyL-metallocenes to generate reactive Ziegler-

Natta catalyst systems, and (b) tetrakis-@entafluorophenyl)borate (B(Cd?&)

as a

weakly coordinating anion to support reactive cationic species.

Tris-(pentduorophenyI)bomeII was first prepared by mixing pentanuomphenyl

lithium and boron trichloride in pentane at low temperature (Equation 1). This borme is
described as a highIy eIectrophilic Lewis acid possessing thermal stability and a greater
resistance to hydrolysis than perfluoroallcylboranes. Hydrolysis does occur, though very
slowly to eliminate pentafluorobenzme (C&H) and the borinic acid HOB(C&5)2. Green
and Doerrer recentIy reported the isolation and structure of the monoaqua adduct of
B(C3s)3.12 Massey and Park, upon reaction of B(CGF~)~
and other trihaloboranes with

amines, determined spectroscopicaUy that the Lewis acidity of B(Cfi5)3 is intermediate
between that of BCh and BF3; BC4 is the stronger Lewis acid.13

Coordination of

crotonaldehyde (CH3CHCHCHO) to different boranes has been utilised as a means of

quan-g

the Lewis acid strength and c o d i n n s the placement of B(C6F5)3between

BC13 and BFs observing the degree of change in chemical shift of the aldehyde resonance
by 'HN M R spectroscopy-14.15
nBuLi, -78OC
pentane

It3 BCI,, -70%
pentane

Chemical and physical properties of B(C6fi)3 Led Marks and coworkers to the
investigate the borne a s a cocataIyst for homogeneous Ziegler-Natta 01efi.n
polymerisation-16 As this area of research is considerable this topic of catalyst activation

will be discussed only as it pertains to the scope of this thesis. Activation of a Ziegler-

Natta oIefh poIymerisation precatalyst generally proceeds by the opening of a
coordination site at the metal centre by abstraction of an alkide with a strong Lewis acid
cocatalyst. The counteranion in these systems must be weakly coordinating to allow the
metal centre to maintain an open ligation site for olefin coordination. The cocatdyst
methylalumome (MAO), prepared by mixing water and trimethyIaluminum, has
traditionally been used as a methide (CH3-) group abstractor fiom group IV

alkyhetallocenes. A large excess of M A 0 (lo3 to lo4 equivalents cf: metdocene) is
necessary to afford optimal catalyst activity for olefh polymerization.

The structure of the Lewis acid species of the MA0 mixture responsible for this
action is not well defined or understood. Using a Lewis acid of lcnown structure allows

for less ambiguity while studying the activation process.

Treatment of

dimethylzirconocene ( C m m ) with B(C6F& generates an active "cation-like" catalyst

(Equation2).16 Here the Lewis acid serves to abstract the rnethide by backside attack and
withdraws it Earn the metal centre to form the counterion MeB(Cd?s)3-.

contact ion pair

separated ion pair

The product formed is a contact ion pair with the rnethide bridging,
unspmetricdy, between the zirconium cation (c~(~e)Zs+)
and the borane, dthough it

is more strongiy associated to the borane.16 The competition between the two Lewis
acids, the borane and the zirconium cation, for the methide affects the dissociation

pathway, fie.; k i n g a coordination site for olefin approach to the zirconium cation

species (separated ion pair). GeneraUy, the greater the cation-anionseparation the more

active the catalyst system should be as there is greater opportunity for 01efi.nto coordinate
to Zr metal centre. Once olefin (e.g. ethene) coordinates to zirconium, at the open

ligation site, enchainment can occur by olefin insertion into the remaining Zr-Me bond;
polymerization proceeds.
Another means of methide abstraction is by the use of trityl or triphenylcarbonium

cation ( P ~ ~ cisoelectronic
?,
to B(Cfis)3, to afford 1, I, l-triphenylethane and an active
catalyst species (Equation 3).

The supporting counterion, often tetrakis-(pentaauoro-

pheny1)borate (B(CsF5)43 is a weakly coordinating anion, (cf: MeB(C6F5)3-), rendering
the catalyst more reactive to olefin coordination and polymerisation. The methide
abstraction product does not bridge between the zirconium and trityl cation as in
Equation 2, but is removed from the coordination sphere of the metal as a neutrd

Open site available for'
otefin coordination

Generation of cationic metal cadysts is attainabIe by methide abstraction with a
strong Lewis acid (e.g., B(Cfish or p h 3 a , as mentioned above. Another method for

preparing the desired cation species is by electron W e r bond homolysis of a

metaVaUcy1 (M-R) bond to form

and an alky1 radicaI using a one-eiectron oxidant.

The most accessibIe electrons for removal by oxidation of the CptZrMe;r are in the
highest occupied moIecular orbital (HOMO)which is a combination of the btrnoIecuIar

orbital of zirconocene (cm@') and the s&hybridised molecular orbitals of the methides
(CHf). Oxidative M-R bond cteavage of do metal compIex CrnZr(R)1 to afford an akyl

radical (R") and a metaI cation ~pzZr$-(~),
was reported by Jordan and coworkers

(Equation4).17-20 Cationic silver@) ( ~ g ?and the ferrocenium ion ( c R F ~ or~ ~+ c
have been shown to act as one-electron oxidants to cleave -1-metal

bonds in these

systerns.17~o The one-electron transfer oxidation method of catalyst activation has not
been used as the byproducts formed, femocene/silver metal and alkane (R' + % R), are
not easily removed from the polymer product mixture.

THF

R = CHpPh

t12 R-R

With these methods of catalyst activation in mind, N o different types of
molecules were considered as targets in this thesis. First a novel Lewis acid having a
ferroceny1 fragment in pIace of one of the perfluorophenyl rings of B(Cfis)3 to form a
perfluoroarylbory~emcenewas identified as a target. This type of Lewis acid may be
capable of abstracting a methide from zirconium. Ferrocenyl based boron Lewis acids
contain oxidisible iron centres. If the iron (II) of the ferrocene substituent couId be
oxidised to F e w , and a zwitterion formed by coordination of an additional Iigand to the

boron centre, the r d t i n g mdterion may be useful toward electron-Wer activation of

&Me bonds. This is the second type of molecule we are interested in as a target

synthon. The borate fragment, of the resulting fm~cenylborate~
couId act as a weakIy
coordinating counterion for the cationic d y e the neutral byproduct ferrocene would

be incorporated into the anion moiety (&pation 5). Prior to looking at the desired targets

3

for this thesis, ferroceny1 boranes must be discussed to put the work we are interested in
into context.

I/,

Me-Me

13 Ferrocenylboranes
Borylated ferrocenes were first prepared by the reaction of boron tddides and

fermcene in the early 1970s (Scheme I)?'

Reaction of BBr3 or Br3 with ferrocene in

boiling carbon disulfide (CS2) or hexanes affords either the monoborylated or 1.1'diborylated fmocenes, under controlled conditions.=-z4

Entry into the chIoride

derivative FcBC12 proceeds in essentially the same way with BCbs2wS26 however

Fc[BCI5J2 is not accessibIe via this route. The latter is generated by the halide exchange
reactions of AsCb with FcPX2l2(X = Br0.34 The FcBF2 and Fc(BF& are accessible

f?om any other haloboranes (CI, Br or I) mentioned, with the use of AsF3 as the fluoride
source in pentane solutions.22-24 With these dihaloboryifierrocenes in hand a number of
derivatives can be prepared by exchange reactions of the halide @) with a substituent (R)

to afford FcBR2 (R = NMq,a26 NEt2, OEt, SMq. M g 2 4 ) . Addition of an excess of

BX3 to FcBX2 affords 1'3, I '-tris-and 12.1'J '-tetrckis-(-0

boryl)ferrocene?7

-6x2
iI e

A"F3
pentane

_

-8~~

te

cs2or
hexanes

\
pentane

Scheme I : Synthesis of dihaIoborylCerrocenes~~

Lithioferrocenes can be used as another entry into borylated ferrocene
compounds. Dilithiofmcene is not isolable as a base-free compound, but requires the
presence of NflflfitetramethyIethylenediamine @cLi2*(TMEDA)J to stabilize the

lithiurns present in the rnoiectde. Monolithiofmocene (FcLi), in contrast, does exist as

an isoIable base-fiee species. One potential disadvantage of employing dilithiofenocene
as a potentid synthon is that the necessary TMEDA moIecules pose a threat when

borylating FcLi2 as they can bind to the boron atoms as Lewis

bases.

Monolithioferrocene (FcLi) has been shown to react with BF3 to form the homoleptic
product, BFc3.*-30 The product BFc3 is a three coordinated boron centre with Fc groups

attached as aromatic ligands. Following oxidation of the by-product fiom the reaction, an
additional product isoIated fiom the homoleptic reaction was formed, the mitterion
FC%'FC~.

One ofthe ferrocenyl moieties has been oxidized to ferrocenium (Fc? and the

boron is tetrahedral anionic (Equation Q.31

Wagner et al.report the use of FcBBrz and FcCH2M& as a stamng point for
generation of a B-N bridged bimetallic compounds (Equation 7).32

The amine binds

strongly to the boron to form a stable dative B-Nbond, even up to 100°C. The bridging
unit (ChN-B) is isoelectronic to, and stericdy resembles, a propylene bridge between

the two femcene centres. Formation of the CH2N-B bridges is of interest as carbonbased propylene bridges are difficult to form under such mild conditions; highly reactive
organolithium and organomagnesium reagents can destroy the delicate mononuclear
building block

Me, Me
2 1

An ma-ferrocene system possessing B-N bonds is formed at low temperature by

the reaction of 1, I '-bis-(bromo(methyl)boryl) ferrocene and 4-bromo-3,5-dimethy1pyrazole (Equation 8).3334

Wagner et a[. suggests that the isoelectronic effect is

important for bridged systems as the B-N bond may be a replacements for C-C linkages;
they exhibited similar stnrctud and chemical properties. These B-Nbond are also stabIe

up to 100°C as observed by 'HNMR in di-toluene. Synthetic probIans of C-C bond
formation may be overcome by using such a donor-acceptor reIatiomhip.33f*

Boron-phosphorus bonds are dso similar to those of C-C bonds. The interesting
feature of the phosphinoboryl-substiwed ferrocene compound Fc[B(PPh2)(Br)J2is the

bridging-phosphide (pPPh2) between the two boron centres (Equation 9)*637

Lithium

adde reacts with Fc(BBr& but no bridging amides are observed spectroscopically in

the product. Novel Ligands for other organometallic compounds may be generated by use

of these kinds of donor-acceptor type systems.

Ferrocene-based pis-(1-pyrazo1e)borates have also been prepared and show
reactivity with other metals to generate ~Iigonuclear organometaIlic complexes,

containing more than one type of metal, for potentid application towards organometallic
polymers?~ When FcBBrz is mixed with pyrazole (Hpz) and triethylamine (Etm in
toluene at O°C, the acid product is generated which can be converted to the thallium salt

via reaction with W u m ethoxide (Equation IO).38 This work opened the door to a
number of other products from both mono- and l,lT-bis(dibmmoboryl)ferrocene.
Extended structures and "polymers" were observed in both the solid and solution states to
support the proposed di- and tri-metallic assemblies.39

A number of pyridine Lewis bases coordinate to both mono- and bis-(dimethyl-

bory1)ferrocene.

The resuitant organometalIic polymers

are

susceptible to

depolymerisation (mptuce of the dative B-N bonds) at elevated temperatures. Wagner
etal. undertook this work to generate some organometallic-based polymers and to
investigate the eIectronic communication between the ferrocene units.40 Two examples

of hear pyridine (i.e.pma-substituted pyridines) adducts are shown below (equations 1 1
and 12).

Another pyrr-dine that binds to boron is the bidentate 22'-bipyridine (bipy)
forming 2,2'-bipyrdinylboronium salts:"

22'-BipyridinyIboronium salts have been

prepared fiom mono-, 1'1-6is- and 1,1',3 ,3 '-tetrakis-(bromo(methyl)boryl)ferrocene

(Equation 13) and electrochemical and X-ray structure analyses were carried out These
bipyridine adducts exhibit multiple redox processes as the borategroup can adopt +1,0
or -1 charge, and the ferrocene core can switch between Fe(II) and Fern. The I, 1',3,3'-

tetrafi-(bipy(methy1)boryi)ferrocene

adduct is capable of toferating both a one-electron

reversible oxidation at the iron centre and up to an eight electron reversible reduction at

the (bipy)methylboryl ligand.

The eIectmnic ffexibiIity of this moIecuIe and its

incorporation into a dendrimeric complex to serve as electron sponge is a possible
application the Wagner group is interested in?'
rMe
RT

mono: R = R ' = H
bis: R = BBrMe, R = H
tetrakis: R=R'=BBrMe

n+
2.Z9bypyridine
toluene, 40°C

"[PFd

(13)

mono: R = R ' = H , n = l
bis: R = BMe(bipy), R' = H, n = 2
tetrakis: R = R' = BMe(bipy), n =4

Wrackeyer and coworkers have investigated I, l srganoboration of hrimethyI-I-

propynyitin (Me$3n-CSCCH3) by reactions with different diorganoborylferrocenes

(FcBBr2)?2 They examined the regioseIedvity of the ferrocenyl (Fc) and organo (R)
groups, attached to the resulting stannyIalIcene in the 1.1-position (Scheme 2). The
organo groups utiIized were methyl (Me), ethyl (Et), isopropyl (Pr), t-butyl (rBu) and
phenyl (Ph). It was found that fmocene W e r s preferentially to the alkene, except in
the tBu case (Scheme 2). Statistically an organo group shodd transfer in a 2:L ratio but

this was not observed Also, the reaction of MeSn-C=CCH3 with 1,l'-bis(9-borabicycio[3.3. L]nonyL)fmocene, prepared fkom dilithiofewcene and methoxy-9-BBN,

af5ords only the methylene ring expanded product and Fc M e r to the alkene was not
obsenred (Scheme 2).42

Scheme 2 : Reactions of orgnoborylferrocenes with trimethyI-1-propynyltio

[1]Ferrocenophanes, or m-ferrocenes with a single atom c o ~ e c t i n gthe two Cp
rings, have been of interest to the Manners research group for a number of years.43 The

reaction behaviour of these compounds, particuiarly their ability to undergo ~g opening
polymerisation affording high molecular weight poly(ferrocene)s, is of interest A
boron-bridged [l]ferrocenophanes can be prepared fkom dilithioferrocene-TMEDA and
(M4SQ2NBC1 to make [l](p-BN(SiMe&)Fc.

Ring opening polymerisation of [I](p-

BN(SiMe3)z)Fc occurs at 180°C to affords a poly(bodexrocene) with boron atoms
co~ectingthe fenocene units?

The

structure

of [I]@-BN(SiMe&)Fc clearIy show

significant ring strain and bending of the ferrocene-boron cycle.

Cobdtocene (CmCo) is a 19-electron metdocene as a neutral molecuie. Cobalt
beIongs to Group 9 which is to the right of the iron p u p . Oxidation of CmCo generates

cobdtocenium (cmco', which is isoeIectronic with fenocene. In the interest of anion
binding by use ofbidentate Lewis acid systems,Herberich et al. prepared a compound

* Braunschweig, EL; Dirk, R; MifITer, M.; Nguyen, P.; Resendes, R;Gates, D. P.;
Manners, 1. Angav. Chenr Int. Ed Engl1997,36,23382340.

isoelectronic to bis-boryIated ferrocene.

1, I '-Bis-(diisopropylboryl)~~
baltocenium

hexdluorophosphate [ C O ( ( ' ) ] F ~was generated from CoBr2.DME and
Lithium diisopropylboryIcyciopentadienide.

Oxidation of the 19-eiectron product

[ P F ~ ](Scheme
3 ) 9 This is another
afforded the diamagnetic [ C O ( ~ ~ B ( L F ~ ~ ~ ] +product
means of generating a boryl-hctionaked metallocene, where direct borylation of the

metdocene is not successll, that is, boryIation of the Cp Iigand prior to metallocene
formation.& Herberich et ai. describe their early work on the isolation of borylated
cyclopentadienides for preparing metallocenes by this method?* Bochmann et al. have
also reported many bowl

(BR+ and borato (BR3)-substituted Cp Iigands

usem for

making complex metallocene systemsP6

The anion binding capabiIities of many bis-boryiated compounds, utilizing them
as molecular pincers, has been an area of interest for some time. Herberich et al.
demonstrated the anion binding nature of the cationic molecule [ C O ( C ~ B ( ~ P ~ ) ~ ) ~ ] + . ~

They showed that hydroxide and chloride anions can be bound by this bir-boryIate in a
symmetrical and unsymmetrical manner, respectively (Scheme 3)PJ.J'

Cu(OHI2
toluene

Scheme 3: Preparation and anion binding of the 1,19-6ip(~opropylbocyL)cob.Itoceniumcatioa

Ferrocenyl boranes are susceptiible to c o o ~ t i o of
n Lewis bases and anions at
the boron centres. The Lewis acid strength allows for dative and covaIent bonds to form
readily. Many novel products are a d a b l e and yet to be discovered Preliminary forays
into the chemistry of ferrocenylboranes have alluded to a rich and diverse chemistry.

Further investigation of their reaction behaviour may reveal new and exciting differences
between these compounds and traditional Lewis acids.
1.4

TheGoaIs
With catalyst activation at the forefront of our interest we became amacted to

generating some novel highly Lewis acidic perfluoroaryiborylferrocenes for use as
potential activators by way of methide abstraction from model precatalysts.

The

oxididble nature of the ferrocene core may allow for some mitterionic fenocenium
borates to be formed. By activation of precatalysts through electron transfer oxidation of
a Zr-Me bond, the borate of the zwitterion could act as a built-in counterion.
To the best of our knowledge there have been no reports in the Iiterature of

bis(perfluoroary~)bory~errocenes. In Chapter 2 the preparation, characterisation and
reactivity of two bir-@entafluorophenyl)boryIated ferrocenes and their derivatives wiII be
presented.

2

2.1

Chapter 2: Bis-@ent&orophenyl)bovlated

Ferrocene

Introduction

The aromatic cycIopentadieny1 (Cp) rings of the sandwich molecule ferrocenelz
engage in similar chemistry to that of the planar moIecule benzene.52' Electrophilic

additions, a weff established reaction mode for arenes, are aIso possible for ferocene
which possesses a comparably electron rich aromatic system, in the form of its
cyclopentadieny1 ligands. The primary difference between benzene and ferrocene is the
presence of the central iron atom and its sensitivity towards oxidation. Fenocene is
readily oxidised in the presence of a number of oxidants to the femcenium cation, which

as a result is resistant to eIectrophiIic addition reactions. Consequently, standard methods
that have been developed for derivatising benzene are not successll for ferrocene.

Electrophilic substitutions, therefore, can only be camed out under nonoxidising
conditions (e.g. lithiation, borylation, mercuration and Friedel-Crafts acyIation)?' The
mechanisms of such transfoormations have been examined and metaI mediation is
believed to be important for most electrophilic addition reactions. The borylation of
femcene is an example of an electrophilic addition reaction that we have investigated
Our interest in these systems stemmed from a desire to generate a new type of borane

Lewis acid, p~wroarylboryIatedfmocenes. Furthermore, it was envisaged that this
new class of compound and its derivatives may find application in the activation of

Ziegler-Natta oIefin polymerization catalysts.

2.2.1

Synthesis and characterisation of with FcB(C6F5)=(1)

The generation of bis-@entafluorophenyl)boryIfe~ocene (1) occurs when
ferrocene (FcH) reacts with bis-(pentafIuoropheny1)borane (EIB(Cfis)2)4* iL1 a warm

toluene solution. The orange FcH solution turns dark maroon over the course of 24h with
the concomitant consumption of FcH.

After the toluene is removed bis-

@enta£luorophenyi)boryfferrocene(I) is collected as a crystaIIine, maroon solid in high
yield (92%) (Equation 14). This reaction proceeds cleanly as hydrogen gas is the only

possible by-product Any unreacted FcH is removed fiom the product mixture by
sublimation to afford 1 in high purity as judged by 'H and "F NMR spectroscopy.
Compound I is highly moisture-sensitive and must be handled under inert atmosphere
conditions. The B-Ccp bond is readily hydrolysed to generate FcH and the borinic acid

Toluene, 75OC
24 h

GP
+

HB(C6F5)2

(- Hz)
92%

(14)

The proposed mechanisms for the generation of I by borylation of fmocene are
shown beIow in Scheme 4. We are uncertah as to the exact mechanism that is operating
for equation 14, however, the two deheated below are not unreasonabIe and may be
acting separateIy or in tandem.

As seen, monomeric H B ( C a exists in an eq&%rium

with its dimeric form in solution.*

The p(Cfi5h]2h e r may generate, if only a

catalytic amount, the electrophiIic f B ( ~ f i & @) by hydride abstraction to afford the

borate anion H2B(C6Fs)2-. The iron centre is most likely involved in coordinating the E+,

followed by Ec trader to the endo-fice of the Cp ring (Route A)? ExocycIic ring
addition ofthe Ef could also occur as it is likely susceptible to attack by the rrelectrons
of the aromatic Cp ring (Route B). In contrast to Route A, Route B does not involve

direct metal mediation of the incoming eiectrophile to facilitate the reaction. EndocycEc

loss of a proton according to route B is possible but not through a metal mediated
process.49 The resuIting

probably combines with the borate [H2B(CsFsb
J to form

hydrogen gas as the only by-product.
u

Route A

Route B

-

Scheme 4: Roposed mechanisms for the e1ectrophiI.i~
hyrdoboryIationofFcH.

Borane 1may aIso be prepared by an alternative metathetical salt reaction of bis-

@entafluorophenyl)chloroborane
(FcHgCl).*l

(CB(C6F5)~)s'

and

(chloromercuric)ferrocene

This method requires extended reaction times, typically overnight, though

occurs at ambient temperature (Equation 15). Mercury@) chloride precipitates out of the
maroon hexane solution and is easily filtered away. Compound 1is isolated cleanly after

removing the residual amount of unreacted CIB(C&k by sublimation, aording 1 in
high yield. Although effective, the toxic nature of organomercury reagents and the prior

synthesis ofthe requisite mercury substrate detract fiom the appeal of this approach.

+

cIB(c6Fd2

Hexane, 25%
22 h
87%

+

HgC12

(15)

As demonstrated boryfation of ferrocene may be effected by addition of

HB(Cg5)2 to FcH (Equation 14), or by salt metathesis through FcHgCI and CIB(Cfis)2
(Equation 15). Unfortunately, HB(C&h is a rather expensive reagent to use and the
toxicity of organomercurials is undesirable. In an attempt to circumvent these concerns,

Friedel-Craft methodology was employed in an endeavour to boryiate FcH directly with
CIB(CfiI)2.

Friedei-Crafts acetylation of arenes has been well documented and occurs

3 x lo6 times faster for FcH than it does for be1lzene.3 Application of this approach
toward the synthesis of 1 was attempted (Equation 16) yet only 54% of I was detected in

the product mixture by 'HN M R spectral analysis. Despite a number of attempts to
optimise the generation of I via this route, the low isoIated yield detracted fiom this

method and therefore M e r investigation was suspended Given the facility of B-Cc,

bond rupture in 1 as evidenced by the high hydrolytic senslenSltivity of the compound it is

not u~veasonabIeto propose that the HCI by-product generated in equation I6 may

homolyse the B-Ccp bond to reverse the reaction back to the starting materials FcH and

CD(CsF5)2-

49
e

&

+ CIB(C6F5)2

AICI3, CH2Ch
2 5 ' ~ 75
, min

*

HCI

(16)

1

The "F, 'H and L 3N~M R spectra of 1 aII indicated a Cs-symmetrical geometry
characteristic of a mono-substituted ferrocene. The 'H NMR spectnrm (Figure 2.1)
shows three signals, in a 5:2:2ratio, assigned to the msubstituted Cp ring protons (6 4.03
ppm), the a- and p-protons of the borylated Cp ring, respectively. The anticipated

coupling patterns for H,and Hp were doublets resulting fiom 3-bond HdHB coupling and

a consequence of the symmetry of the molecule, however a pseudotriplet (or an apparent
triplet) appears for each. The apparent triplets for H,(2,s-position) and Hp(3,4-position)
pairs reside at 6 3.95 and 4.51 ppm, respectively. These assignments are consistent with
those reported by Slocum and Emst fiom their trimethyIsilyIferrocene 'H N M R
spectroscopic study.52 The protons do not couple as simple doublets but exhibit pseudotriplet behaviour best described by the AA'BB' four spin system. The pair of a-protons
are chemically equivaIent but magnetidy inemdent; the same is true of the P-proton

pair?

Herbstein et 01. conducted a low temperature study of a mono-substituted

ferrocene system, qa-diferrocenyImethyIiumcation (FC~C~+[BF$, and observed the
separation of the pseudotripIets into broadened doublets at -7O0C*s Siebert et al. aIso
reported the 'H NMR spectrum of dibromoboryKerrocene (FcBBr*) as exhibiting an
AA'BB' spin system giving rise to pseudotriplets for the a- and B-protons.

This

obsemation is a common phenomenon for the cyciopentadienyI protons of mono-

substituted metall~cenes-~~
The a-protons of 1 are coupIed to the quadrupolar boron
nucleus resulting in significant h e broadening.

Figure 2.1:

'HNMR spectrum of I in C6Ds.
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The "F NMR spectnun shows three distinct signals for the ortho (6 -129.3 ppm),

-

-

meta (6 152.5 ppm) and para (6 161.7 ppm) fluorine atoms in a 2:I :2 ratio, respectively

(Figure 22).

The charge and coordination environment of boron attached to

pentduorophenyl (C&)

rings is found to directly correlate to the chemical

difference between the para and meta-fluorine (A(m.pF)) in the

19'F

shift

N M R spectrum.54

Consequently, the important empirically derived relation was developed. A chemical

shift difference A(m,p-F) of > 12 ppm indicates a tbecoordinate nermal boron centre,
As the boron becomes tetrahedral and anionic A(m,pF) tends towards 3 ppm. Marks
etul. reported a weakly coordinated methylborate to a zirconium cation
[ ~ ~ Z r ~ e ~ ~ e ~to( have
C f iA(m,p-F)
~ ) ~ 7of 5.5 ppm in support of the anionic
borate5435

Ferrocenyl borane I has a A(mp-F) of91 ppm indicative ofa neotral borane

but not strictLy three-coordinate. This vdue was the first indication that something was

unusual about borane 1.

Perhaps a more sensitive probe of the electronic and

coordination environment about the boron is "B NMR spectroscopy.

Table 2-1:
NMR metalpara chemical shift differences and ' L
NMR resonances of selected pentafluorophenylboroncompounds.

I Reference

Compound

I A(m,p-F) (ppm) I

"B 8 (ppm)

PhB(c6Fsk

12.6

72.6g

c

FcB(C8sk 1

9.2

53.O

this work

3-7

-I 73

6

Li[W6FS)4]

1

~

40 Parks, D. L; Spence, R E. V. H.; Piers. W. E Angew. Chem Int. Ed EngI.
1995,34,809-8 11. Massey, A G.;Park, A. J. J. Organomet. Chan 1966,5,
218.225. &) Deck, P. A; BeswicIc, C. L;M a . , T.I,J Am. Chem*Soc 1998,
120, 1771-1784. (" Ruf, W.; Re& T.; Siebert, W.2 N ~ ~ r s 1976,31b,
c h
1028-1034. (C' Yang, X; Stem, C. L.; Marks. T. 1. J. Am Chem Soc 1991,113,
362393625. Horton, A D.;Wah, I. D.;van der Lindm, A. I.; Weg, R v. d
OrganometalIic5 1996, 15, 2672-2674.
PEB(C&)r prepared accordimg to
r e k n c e (c); ' l N~M R (64
&toluene, 6):72.6 (bs, WHM = 750 Hz).

"

*

Boron NMR spectroscopy can be used to probe the charge and coordination
environment about a boron atom. There are two NMR active isotopes of boron; '%

(18.83 %, I = 3) and ' L
(8 1~
.I7

I = 3~2). The most common boron N M R experiment

%¶

exploits the "B nucIeus due to the higher natural abundance, greater sensitivity to N M R
experiments and Iower spin quantum number (I =?*). The chemical shift of boron in "B

NMR spectroscopy has proven very usem in characterisation of boron environments,
specificdy charge and coordination about h Chemical shifts of 6 >20 ppm are
characteristic of a neutral, thre~oordinategeometry; 20 > 6 > 0 ppm, neutd* forn

coordinate; and 6 < 0 ppm, tetrahedd, anionic boron. For borane 1 the ''B NMR
spec-

shows a broadened singlet at 53.0 ppm and the width at half maximum is

700Hz (Figure 2.3).

Table 2-1 presents "B NMR data for 1 and related

pentaauorophenyl-substituted boron molecules for comparative purposes. B(Cfi& has

a chemical shift of 6 80 ppm and is neutral thre~oordinate, whereas the weakly
coordinating B(Cfi5)4- anion resonance resides at 6 -17.5 ppm. As was indicated by the

'% NMR experiment, 'B NMR also suggests an m

d environment for the boron of 1.

The boron is perturbed fkoom the trigonal n e d environment somehow.

Figure 23:

L

1

NMR
~
spectrum of 1 in C&.

Taken together, the NMR data suggested that the boron is attached to one of the
Cp rings but the boron is not entirely three-coordinate neutral. Crimson red X-ray
quaIity crystals of 1 were grown Eom a hexamethyidisiloxane soIution at low
temperature (-3S°C) over two days. Hexamethy~didoxanewas used as 1 exhriits very

high solubility in nonpolar soIvent like hexane or benzene. A

structure was found

in

keeping with that reported by Wagner et a1.56 for dibromoboryIfe~ocene.~
Compound 1

crystdised in the P2L2L2ispace group with two crystauographically independent
molecules (I* and Is) in the asymmetric unit Figure 2.4 shows the ORTEP diagram of
only one of those molecules, lA. Selected bond distances and angles are given in Table

ORTEP diagram of lA ( t h d ellipsoids at 50%
F i n 2.4:
probability IeveI). Important stmctmaI features: Fe(l) -%(I), 2.924A;
Cp, Cp' tilt angIe Cp-FelCpY-, I73.6O; 4 (deviation fiom
eclipsed, C(13)-Cp-Cp'-C(1
s). deg), 0.7O.

Table 2-2: Selected Bond Distances (A) and Angles (") and Dihedral Angles (O) for 1.

"A and B refer to two crystallographicdy independent moIecules. 6a= Cpcaumid-Ci-B.
'4 = deviation from eclipsed conformation of Cp rings.

The B-Cbond lengths to the perfIuorophenyI rings57 and to the cyclopentadienyl
ring**Al are in accordance with the literature vdues of similar s t r u m . 5 7 a The boron

atom sits below the C(L3)-C(12)-C6 pIane by 0.108 and 0.096A in IAand 1 ~ ,
respectively. Compound 1 exhiits a distortion ofthe exocycIic boron atom bent towards
the Fe centre ofthe fmocene core (Figure 24).

The deviation or bending ofthe boron

(or exocycIic atom) from being copIanar with the Cp ring attached is d e d the dip angle

(a);
it is the angle measured fiom the Cp-Cm-B.

Positive a arbitrady denotes

bending towards the centre of the ferrocene core and negative a is away (Scheme 5).

- -a
I

-B Fe

-

B

I

Fe

Fe

I
w

I

I
w
a=O

+a

-a

coplanar

Scheme 5: Dip angle (a)convention used.

The dip angle a for I is quite significant at +16.0°; the boron is tiIted towards the
iron out of the plane of the Cp ring, The distance fiom iron to boron (d(Fe(1)-B(1))
2.924 A) is longer than their sum of atomic radii (2.89

=

A); the sum of covaImt radii is

1.99 A. Clearly there is not likely a bond between B and Fe, but some kind of interaction

is perturbing the B towards Fe. Wagner et al. reports the dip angle a of FcBBr2 to be
+18.g0 and the d(Fe.0-B) is 2.840."

The structure of the isoelectronic fulvene-

cycIopentadienyKerrocene carbocation (FCC'PIQ) reported by Behens63 is similar to
those of FcBBrt and I; a ( ~ c c + P his
~ )+20.7* and the d(Fe-C) is 2.715(6)k

The

increased steric bulk of the pentafluorophenyl rings of 1 (cf. bromides56 of FcBBrz) does
decrease the Fe-+*Binteraction; ie., the distance between iron and boron mmases

(d(Fe(L)-B(1))

= 2.924

A) by

0-8 A.

The major difference between the two

crystdographicdLy independent moIecuIes is the amount of 4 deviation of the Cp rings
fiom being ecIipsed

2.5); $(Id= 0.7' and

= 9.0".

Figure 2.5: A view down through the
Cpcm of both Cp rings for structure lB.
Note the deviation from the eclipsed
conformation of the Cp rings, +=9.0°.

The fimctionalised Cp ring has a certain amount of firlvene character which is
noted by the differing bond lengths around the ring (Figure 2.6). The t h e bonds on the
fa.side of the ring between C(14) and C(L7) are shortened relative to the ones adjacent to
C(13). The shortened bonds range fiom 1.407 to 1.418 A, whereas the bonds adjacent to
C(13) are longer (I -444 and 1.448 A) indicating Iess R-bond character than the rest

(Figure 2.6). The B(1)-C(13) bond length is 1.501(4) A which is intermediate between a
typid B(~)-C(S#) doubIe bond distance in a borataethene ion (6Li[CHZ=B(Mesh],

I .44 A64) arid that of a typicaI ( B ( s ~ ~ > csingIe
( $ ) B C bond at I58 A (6BP~S>*and

BMeQ6 Mes = 2,4,6-trimethyIpheny1)- Hence, there appears to exist some n-character

in the B(1)-C(13) bond (i-e., 1.501(4)

A

is more like a B=C bond). Therefore, it is

apparent that the boratahlvene canonicd form is an important contributor in the bonding

description of 1. The inductive electron-withdtawing ability of the B{Cfi5)2 moiety is
also indicated by the short B(1)-C(13) bond distance. Moreover, the positive dip angle a
Iends support to the idea that iron is donating electron density to the boron, through a
non-contact interaction.

L

rl

boryIcyclopentadienide

boratafulvene

(a)

Figure 2.6: a) Two resonance forms of boron substituted Cp rings; b)
interatomic distances of the hctionalised Cp ring in I

The intense colour of 1may be the result of a charge eransfer (CT) phenomenon.

CT transitions are common for highly coloured organometallic systems as electrons are
excited through a symmetry-dowed transition £?om one molecular orbital to another.

The occmnce can be either fiom a metal based orbital to ligand based orbital or vice
versa. CT processes occur with high intensity as the transition are symmetry-dowed

Typically, molar absorptivities (E) greater than 5000 Urnolean are observed In contrast,
symmetry-prohibited transitions, for example, occur between d-orbitals of a metal, with E
intensities c a 500 Wmol*cmP The permanganate anion (MnO47 is an intensefy p q I e
colour for which a CT tramhion (oxygen p-orbitaI to metal d-orbitd) is observable m the

visibIe spectrum (A-

= 530 nm).6f

To probe the metal to Iigand i n t d o n in I,

uitravioletlvisible( U V N i s ) spectroscopy was employed. A solution of 1 was prepared in
1,Zdichloroethane(DCE) at low concentrations and the spectrum was collected (Figure
2.7), indicating a CT band at h ,

= 230 MI, E = 1.33 x 1o4 Ymol*cm. Wagner et ~ 1 . 5 6

calculated the HOMO orbital of the model system, boryKemocene (FcBH2), to be an
interaction of the empty pz-0rbita.I of boron and the dS or dKrVtorbital of the ferrocene
core. Wagner's molecular orbital description supports the supposition of an Fe--B
interaction asserted earlier in this work based on spectral data andysis.
promotion fiom the iron dZ2or dx+rbifal

Electron

to the boron w b i t a l is most LikeIy the origin

of the CT band in I.

Figure 2.2
UVNisibIe spectnun of I in 12dichIoroethane- ,,X
nm (E): 230 (I33 x 107. Note
charge &er
band at 230 nm corresponding to a
symmetry-allowed metd to ligand (d to p) bransition,

2.2.2
23.2.1

Reaction Behaviour of FcB(C&,)t (1)

Lewis Base reactions with F&(C(#5)2 (1)
To probe the reactivity of the Lewis acid centre of 1 a series of reactions with

Lewis bases was undertaken on an N M R tube scale (Equation 17). All of the Lewis
bases tested form strong adducts with pis-@entafluorophenyl)boraae68-70 and hence were

deemed appropriate to be used here to gauge the relative acidity of 1 in comparison to

B(C6FSh-

Qualitatively

acetophenone,68*69 benzophenone,

tetrahydrofuran,

N.N-

diisopropylbenzamide$8 and acetylferrocene do not react with 1 at room temperature as
observed by 'H NMR spectroscopy and reaction colour.

~cetonitde70does not

coordinate to 1 at room temperature, however, upon cooling a dktoluene solution of 1

containing acetonitrile to -78'C the initid maroon coIour turns light yellow. The maroon
colour is restored as the sampIe warms to room temperature. A series of variabIe
temperature N M R experiments was undertaken to assess the lower temperature limit of
CH3CNadduct f o d o Unfortunately,
~
the lower temperature lima was determined to

be below that of the k e z h g point of dktoIuene (Table 2-3). Only a single acetonitrile

resonance at each temperature is observed m the 'HNMR spectra couected, suggesting
that the coodination of CH3CNto 1is labile even at Iow temperature.

Table 2-3: Variable temperature 'H NMR spectraI data
for the reaction of 1 and CH3CN (L.0:l.l) in
dg-toluene.

In contrast to acetonitde, the stronger Lewis base tximethylphosphine (PMq)

reacts immediately with 1 at mom temperature in hexanes to form a yellow sorution.

This PMq adduct (3) of 1 was isolated and characterised. The methyl group doublet of
the coordinated phosphine shifted upfield in the 'H NMR spectnun to 6 0.47 ppm
compared to that of free PMQ (6 0.80 pprn). The 'H NMR spectrum is clean and

contains only four resonances ( 9 2 2 5 ratio) assigned to the methyl groups of PMq, the
a- and P-protons on the substituted Cp ring and the unsubstituted Cp ring, respectively.

The "B N M R spectrum reveals a doubiet residing at 6 -13.5 pprn ( ' J B =
~ 46 &),
indicative of a B-P bond."

'% NMR spectroscopy shows a singIe set of resonances for

the C& rings as they are equivalent. The A(mpF) of 5.8 ppm further corroborates the

assignment of a four-coordinate boron centre.

The phosphorus resonance shifted

downfield (6 -12.1 ppm) fiom that off k PMQ (6 -61 -9ppm) in the "P NMR spectrum.

The Lewis acid boron centre,

to

which the phosphine is coodhted, decreases the

electron density at the phosphorus atom.

An X-ray quality crystal of 3 was isdated from the C a 6 NMR sample solution,
after standing overnight at room temperature, and submitted for structure determination
analysis (Figure 2.8).

The solid-state structure confirms the

spectral data. Adduct 3 crystallised &om d6-benzene (C&)

"B and

NMR

1 9 ~

as yelIow prisms in the

space group P21/n. Selected bond lengths are collected in TabIe 2-4. The B-C bond
Lengths are consistent with Literature vaIues.n-62 The B-P bond is within n o d the
normal for B-P dative bonds when compared to literature valuesn-82 The dihedral angle
about C(2)-C(1)-B(1)-P(1) of 10.9' places the phosphorus atom almost in the plane ofthe
Cp ring and perpendicular to the Linear Cp-Fe-Cp fragment. The dip angle a was
calculated to be -6.3' as the lone pair of the phosphine coordinates through the empty p

orbital of the boron, into which the iron can no longer donate. The negative dip angle or
places the boron on the opposite side of the Cp ring fiom that of the iron, likely a result of
steric interactions, The ftdvene character observed in 1 has been lost in 3 and alI the C-C
distance in the

Cp ring attached to B are equivaient. The B-C bond has lengthened

(d(B(1)-C(1)) = 1.61(1)

I .50 I(4) for 1):s

A) and indicates

single bond character (cf. d(B(I)-C(13) =

w
Figure 2.8: ORTEP diagram of 3.

Table 2-4: Selected interatomic distances (A) and angles (O) for adduct 3.

Phosphine adduct 3 is a tight yellow in colour, suggesting nuIlification of the CT
process involving the boron centre in 3. The UV/visible spectrum of 3 supports the
assignment of the CT band in 1 as no CT band is observed for 3 (Figure 2.9). There is no
longer an opportunity for an electronic interaction between the iron and boron because
phosphine coordinates to the boron in a similar manner that the iron interacts with it in I.

Electron density is donated into the empty p,-orbital of the boron by the phosphine m 3
while the iron donates electron density into it in I. The CT band assigned to the presence

of the Fe---Binteraction in 1 is believed to be correct as 3 does not exhi'bit the same

behaviour.

Figure 2.9: UVNisibIe spectrum of 1 and 3 in 1,2-dlchloroethme. Note
charge tramfa band at 230 nm present for 1and lack ofCT band for 3.

2.1.1.1

Oxidation Chemistry of FeB(Cfi5)= (1)
With the observance of the CT band for 1 attributed to the Fee--B interaction, we

became interested in chemistry that could effect disruption of that Fe---B interaction.

Removal of an electron from the iron was expected to disrupt the electronic
communication between iron and boron. Oxidation of the i r o n 0 centre of 1 should

may be capable of
accomplish this task. A one-electron oxidant, such as silver0 ( ~ g 3 ,
oxidising the iron Eom F e O to F e O state. Silver tr~uoromethanesulfonate(or silver
M a t e , AgOTf) was mixed with 1 in

dry methylene chloride (CH2C12) (Equation 18).

The reaction coIour changed from dark maroon to navy blue immediately upon addition
of CHK12 at low temperature and remained navy blue as the solution was warmed to
room temperature.

t AgOTf

I

(OTF = OS(O)~CF~)

I

=

90%

*

-E(c~F~)~
\

CH2C12125°C
2h

@

OTf

f

A9(o)

(18)

4

The navy blue solution was separated from the siIver metal powder by fltration.
AAer the solvent was removed t6e resulting blue powder 4 was collected and i l l y

characterised 'HN M R spectroscopy indicated that the reaction proceeds cleanly with no
ferrocenylborane I observed; there are no signds, other than the NMR solvent, observed

in the normal chemicd shift window (-1 < 6 < 10 ppm) for 4. The absence of signals in
this normal 'H NMR spectd window is attributed to paramagnetic broadening and

shiffing of the resonances to a region outside that window due to the paramagnetic
ferrocenium core. The 'HNMR spectrum was collected with a widened sweep width and

three broadened signals were observed at 6 42.0, 33.1 and 30.1 ppm.

"B NMR

spectroscopy revealed the boron atom resonance in the region typical of a four-coordinate
anionic environment (5 -4.75 ppm).

This observation is accounted for by triflate

coordination to the boron centre to generate an anionic borate.

The sharp boron

resonance suggests that the boron atom is not strongly interacting with the paramagnetic

iron centre to be broadened as was found for the protons of the Cp rings. '% NMR
adysis indicates a single product with four distinct signals; a new signal appearing at 6

-89.6 ppm of the coordinated OTf g~oup,a broadened ortho-F signal due to the Fe(m)
centre and A(mg-F) = 6 2 ppm indicating a borate, were of note. With this pure materid

in hand a solid-state structure was sought to confirm this solution data. The X-ray
structure confirm the

NMR spectroscopic assignments made for zwinerion 4 (Figure

2-10).

Figure 2.10: ORTEP diagram of 4.

The interesting feature of structure 4 is the bending of the boron away the iron, a
negative dip angle (a = -6.0°). The m a t e is linked directly to the boron where B-O(1)
is 1.575(4)

A. Boron resides in a tetrahedral environment where the angIes about the

central boron atom are close to those of an ideased tetrahedral geometry of 109.5'
(Table 2-5). The Mate has a dihedral angle O(1)-B(1)-C(5)-C(4) of 29.3' to the plane

of the Cp ring plane. The deviation of Cp and Cp' rings from being in the eclipsed
conformer is 22.9' as measured by C(S)-CpmmidoCp'CQ1mid-C(6);this is about midway
between the eclipsed and staggered codormation. Ferrocenium species generally adopt

an ecIipsed conformation as observed for pure ferrocenium ions."-**

The Fe-C and C-C

distances range f?om 2.062(3) to 2.137(3) A and from I378(5) to 1.440(4)
each. These distances are in accord with

respectively; averages of 2.085 and 1.408
other reported ferrocenium ion fkgmentsY-89

Table 26: Selected Bond Distances (A) and Angles (O) and Dihedral Angles (O) for 4.
4

B(1) - C(5)
B(1) - C(I6)
B(1) - C ( 2 )
B(1) - o(1)

Fe(1

)-cpcamid

Fe(1)-cpcattroid'

1-60I(5)
1.624(5)
1.658(4)
I 575(4)

1.703
1.710

c(1) - c(2)
c(1) - c(5)
c(2) - c(3)
c(3)- c(4)
c(4) - c(5)
cpeca~id~c~antmid'

I -423(3)
I .421(4)
I .417(5)
1399(5)

1.440(4)
3.413

O(1)-B(1)-C(5)-C(4) -29.3

B(1)-C(5)-C(1)-C(2) 174.4

C(22)-B(1)-C(5)-C(1) 412
C(16)-%(I)-C(5)-C(1) 9 1.I

B(1)-C(5)-C(4)-C(3) -174.4
C(I 6)-B(1)-C(5)-C(4) -83.9
4&= =.go

a" =-6.0'
'a = Cpmmid-Ci-B. b# =deViati0n fktm ecIipsed conformation of Cp rings.

I

Once it was established that A ~ ion
+ codd oxidise borane 1, another silver
reagent was prepared to test the generality of the reaction. PenMuomphenyl silver(Q90

reacts with 1 under similar conditions (Equation 19) to those used to generate 4. It was
expected that another zwitterionic molecuIe would be generated with the coordination of

an third C&

ring to the boron.

"B and "F N M R spectroscopy suggest o d y a singIe

anionic boron environment ("B, 5 -4.75 ppm; A(m,pF) = 6.2 ppm) and equivalent C&

groups, respectively.

Oxidation of Fe(II) to F e O was evidenced by the green solution formed and the

absence of the proton signals within the n o d 'HN M R spectral window. When the
sweep width of the spectrometer is opened, the proton signals are observed at lower field

(Figure 2.1 1). In the absence of structural confirmation in the solid-state a ZWItterionic
structure

was &so proposed in keeping with that found for 4. Recall fiom Chapter 1 that

nwitterion 5 was one of our initial targets for electron-trader activation of Cp&Me.
Activation studies ofCmZ&& with this and other boryfatedfkocenes will be discussed

Figure 2.11:

'H NhlR spectrum of 5 in C&C12. Note the
panunagneticdy shifted and broadened sipaIs
(cf: L~ NMRof 1).

To test the hypothesis that 5 was an irono-based ZWitterion we proposed that
the reduction of the ferrocenium moiety (Fc? to a ferrocmy1 group (Fc) with

one-

electron reductant should be possible. Cobdtocene (CmCo),a IPelectron rnetalIocene is
easily oxidised to the 18slectron species, cobaitocenium (diamagnetic) upon reaction

with a one-electron acceptor-91 hdeed, reaction of CmCo and 5 generated the
cobattoceniumfexrocenylborate [C~COTPCB-(C&)~]
(6) (Equation 20).

This class of reaction employing cobdtocene is a genera1 method to establish the
presence of a reducible centre in a m o I e c d e . 9 ~ ~Simple observation of cmCof
(diamagnetic) in the normal 'HN M R spectral window offers support for a paramagnetic
ferrocenium as the starting material 5. For the product 6, signals for the fenocenyl
hgment appeared at 6 4.00.3 -94 and 3.67 ppm while CmCo' protons appeared at 6 5.60
ppm in the 'H NMR spectrum. Characterisation of 6 was fbrther elucidated by "B (6

-131ppm),

13c,L 9N~M R (A(m,p-F)3.5 ppm) spectroscopy and by combustion analysis.

These resuits advanced excellent evidence of the solution structure of zwitterion borate 5
proposed prior to its solid-state determination. The structure of 5 (Figure 2.12) was
confirmed by soEdstate structure analysis.

RI3)

Figure 2.n:ORTEP diagram of 5

Zwitterion 5 crystaIIises as green inegularly shaped crystals in the monoclinic
space group P21/n. Selected bond distances and angles are given in Table 2-6. The

bonds to carbon about boron are consistent with structure 1, 3 and 4, as well as
literature.5742 In this structure, as in 4, the boron is bent away from the iron with a dip
angle a of -5.4" and Fe and B are 3.509 A apart (61: a = +16.0°; d(Fe-B) = 2.924 A).

Additional features of note are the tetrahedral environment about the boron atom. Also,
the Cp rings are only 2.4" from being eclipsed as was determined in 4. Ferrocenium ions
tend to adopt an eclipsed conformer of their Cp

rings.83-85

The C-C and Fe-C bond

distances are also consistent with other reported ferrocenium ion hgments.84-89
TabIe 26: Selected Bond Distances (A) and Angles (O) and Dihedral Angles (deg) for 5.
5
-

B(1) - C(1)
B(1) - C(11)
B(1) - C(17)
B(I) - C(u)
Fe(1 )-COG
Fe(I )-COG'

1.666(3)
1.648(3)
1.657(3)
I .666(3)
1.712
1-716

c(1) - c(2)
C(1) - C(5)
c(2) - c(3)
c(3)- c(4)
C(4) - C(?
COG-COG'

1 -433(3)
1.434(3)
1.428(3)
I .409(3)
I .414(3)
3.428

I

I

"a= COG-Ci-B.

b+

= deviation from eclipsed codionnation of Cp rings.

The formation of M e r i o n s 4 and 5 show that ferrocene is oxidip'bIe with
siIver(IJ and that the products fonned are iatramoIecuIar ion pairs. The natlne of the
anion (Am)for these species was of the variety that they coordinate to the boron in the
product in anionic borates (FC%-(C&~A).

In an effort aimed at avoiding counteranion

coordination reaction with oxidant sdts containing weakly coordinating anions were
undertaken to probe the Fe---Binteraction. In this way, removal of an electron fiom iron
to disrupt the Fe-B interaction of 1 could be accomplished. Nitrosonium tetrafluoroborate (NOBF4) was chosen as a first candidate as a one-electron oxidant with a weakly
coordinating anion (BF4-). Reaction of NOBF4 with borane 1(Equation 21) generates a
gas that bubbles fiom the dark green solution.

The colour change fiom maroon to green

is indirect support for the presence of a ferrocenium ion, based on the colour changes

observed for the formation of zwitterions 4 and 5.

The expected result was the fmocenium-borne tetrafluoroborate (7-BF4).
However, the "B spectrum did not indicate the presence of BF4- ("B(BF~-) 6 -1.9
ppm"). Fortunately, a single crystal was isolated and the X-ray structure was determined

and revealed mitterion 8 (Figtrre 2.13).

The anion BF4- was initially chosen to

compliment the resulting cation as it is generally a robust anion. However this anion
does not always participate as a simple spectator ion in the presence of strong Lewis
acids.

FIuoride abstraction by pduorophenyl boranes can occur to release

trifIuoroborane @F3)). Examples of this are avaiIabIe in the literature. Norton observed
the mteractions of the Lewis acid B(C6F5I3 With the BF4- by

"F

NMR.92

WilIiams et al.

have observed fluoride abstraction fkom BF4- by the highly Lewis acidic 12@3(C&h12C&.93

The process to afford 8 can be envisioned as oxidation of the

feuocene core, thereby disrupting the Fe---B interaction, followed by fluoride transfie

from BF4- to the fmocenium-borane7. Therefore, in the present example the Lewis acid
strength of the resulting ferrocenium-borane 7 is greater than that of BF3, effectively

competing for the fluoride ion There is no reaction when borane 1, possessing a relevant

Fe---B interaction, is mixed with an excess of tetrabutyiammonium tetranuoroborate
[NBu4]PF4], a non-oxididng source of BF4-. To overcome the problem of counterion
interference in this reaction a more robust, weakly coordinating bullcy anion was sought.

The tetrakis--(pentafluorophenyl)borate anion B(C,5Fs)4- was investigated as a mitable
counterion support for cation 7. Before this anion could be tried, it was necessary to
prepare a reagent that was a single-electron oxidant that contained the bulky B(Cfij)4-

counterion.

Figure 2.13: ORTEP diagram of8.

Owing to the success of the d v e r salt, dver fe~akr's-(pentafIuoorophenyl)borate
(AgB(CZ&)

was selected as the reagent to pursue, although there are no Literature

reports regarding its synthesis or indeed existence. The d o g o u s protio-cornporn&

silver tetraphenylborate (AgBPk) is known, however-94 Using the method to prepare
AgBPb, Iithium tetrakis@entafIuorophenyl)borate etherate (LiB(C&)4-Etfi)95 was

mixed with silver nitrate and stined in the dark, A white solid was isolated and it was

believed to be Lithium nitrate, based solely on its solubility. Unfortunately however, the
isolation of A ~ B ( W Swas
) ~ not possible by this route as it was possibly extremely lightsensitive. It is noteworthy that AgBPh4 is aIso Light-sensitive but does not decompose as
rapidlyP4 It is unclear as to why the peduoro silver salt should be unstable when the

protio salt is isolable. The fluorine atoms make B(C6F&- less coordinating than

B(C&5)QQas x-coordination of the phenyl rings to the silver cation is decreased in the
case of the perfluoro anion (cf: B(Cfi5)47. The decreased minteraction of B(C&)4- with
the silver cation perhaps facilitating a decomposition pathway.

Other oxidising salts were considered due to the Iack of success preparing the

AgB(C,&)d.

Since nitrosonium (No3 was an effective oxidant for the generation of 7,

work to generate an aitemative to NOBF4, NOB(C&)4, was undertaken.

Nitrosyl

chloride (NOCI)?6 generated by the solidlgas phase reaction of nitrogen oxide gas over
dried and powdered potassium chIoride, was condensed onto a fiozen (-196OC) solution

of LiB(C&)4.Etfi and warmed slowly to room temperature (Equation 22). "B and "F

N M R spectroscopy both verify the B(C&)4 anion present m the product, but the '%
N M R spectrum reveals a Iack of my kind of nitrogen resonance. The 'HN M R spectrum
contains signals for coordinated diethyI ether. Perhaps all of the lithium-etherate sdt did

not react. X-ray crystaIlography of an isolated crystd indicated the complete Iack of

nitrosonium in the solid. The structure shows that the acid ~ ~ ~ o * E Z - O E ~ $ ~ ( C ~ F ~ ) ~ ~
was the product formed; although an inkresting result

in its own righs the cryW

structure of this acid will not be discussed

The source of the proton was not known and

the quest towards NOB(C&)4 was abandoned at this point.

NOCI

+

LiB(CSF5)4(Ei20)

--X

CH2CI2

NOB[%Fs),

Acetylfenoceniurn tetranuoroborate 9 ([FcAc]+[BF&)

+

LiCi(&O)
has been compared to

nitrosonium or silver0 as a one-electron oxidant by Coxmefly and Geiger.91
Acetylferrocenium (FCAC')

was hoped to be d c i e n t f y oxidising to react with 1. The

counterion, though, was a concern as BF4- has been shown to lose fluoride in the
presence of the strongly Lewis acidic ferrocenium-borane cation 7, so B(Cfi5)4- was
considered as a more robust anion. The oxidant FCAC]+[B(C~~)~](10) is prepared by
treatment of acetylferrocene with AgBF4?1 followed by LiB(Cfis)4-Et20.

LiBF4 is

isolated as a white precipitate from the reaction mixture and the product 10 is a
crystalline blue solid (Equation 23).

The 'HN M R spectrum shows the paramagnetically

broadened and shifted signals of the acetyIferrocenium core, while "B (6 -16.9 ppm) and
L 9NMR
~

(A(mpF) = 5.0 ppm) spectra support the presence of the B(Ca&- anion. This

was a very dean route to this new reagent I0 which was M y characterised by EMR

spectroscopy and elemental andysis.

The oxidation of I with the new oxidant 10 proceeds rapidly, the soIution changes
immediately h r n a maroon to a violet colour upon mixing (Equation 24). Borane I is
c o r n e d as noted by the disappearance of its signals

in the 'H NMR spectrum,

Additionally, there is a Lack of signaIs for the expected by-product FcAc (neutral) in the
reaction mixture.

The violet solid isolated behaves paramagnetically, as there are

broadened and shifted resonances at S 452,3 1.9.22.3 ppm and sharper resonances at 6
7.18,6.85, 3 -88, and 2.15 ppm in the

'Hspectrum, The spectrum seems to indicate two

different ferrocene moieties in the product. The "B NMR spectrum shows clearly a
resonance for the borate B(Cfis)4- anion, but the boron attached to the Cp ring is not
observed. The idhued spectnnn of the violet solid indicates a lower energy C=O stretch
at

I644 cmwL
than that of fke FcAc (1662 and 1655 mi'). Carbonyis coordinated to

Lewis acids possess slightly weaker C=O bonds than they do in their free form. The
mass bdance of the product isolated and the non-observance of signals for the neutral
FcAc by-product in the 'HNMR spectrum suggest that the acetyl group is binding to the
boron following oxidation of the fmocene core (6the formation of mitterion 8) to form
the violet product 11.

In an attempt to disIodge the bound FcAc from 11, a solution of

the 11was exposed to an excess of PMq but there was no sign of a reaction as monitored

by 'H and "F NMR spectroscopy. CompIex 11 strongly supports the premise of an

increased Lewis acid strength of the boron by oxidation of the iron, and disrupting the
Fe---Bs t a b ~ t i o n(c$ I). Moreover, borane 1does not react with FcAc, established by
an independent experiment Attempts to grow crystais for X-rayanalysis of complex 11
have been unsuccessftri.

Fc

r

To date, the separated ion pair FC%(C~FZ~][A~
is yet walised.

The

displacement experiment of FcAc &om 11proved fixities with PMQ. In an attempt to
M e r assess the increased Lewis acidity of the boron centre, oxidation of the phosphe

adduct 3 was carried out The B-P bond length was hoped to decrease upon oxidation of
the ferocene core. This was not observed in the crystal stmcture of ion pair U,isolated

&om the reaction of AgBF4 with 3. The B-P bond length (2.044(15)
longer than that seen in the Fe@)

A) of 12 is siightIy

phosphine adduct 3 (I.992(9)), but statistically

insignificant. The Iengthening obsemed suggests that the ferrocenium core is electron-

wi*thdrawing, compared to the electrowrich ferrocene core of 3. The anion, BF4-,
remained intact and is well separated from the fenocenium-phosphinoborane cation. The

X-ray crystal structure (Figure 2-14), and the immediate colour change of the CH2C12
solution from yellow to navy blue, support the oxidation of Fe(1.I) to

Fee. The

geometric parameters of 12 are consistent with those of 3 and other structures discussed

herein. Some selected bond lengths and angles are shown in Table 2-7.

Pigme 2.14: ORTEP diagram of12.

TabIe 2-7: Selected Bond Distances (A) and Angles (0) for 12.

@a= CpmmisCrB.

+' =deviation fiom eclipsed conformationof Cp rings.

In summary, while we have been unable to prepare FC'B(C&)~]P(C~~~)J,the
results we have up to this point regarding 1 and its derivatives are as follows. The Fe-0.B
interaction is involved in the stabilisation of the electrophilic borane present in 1. The
interaction is belsveen electrons in the atomic orbital on Fe (either of the d , ~or dXv
orbitals) and the empty pratomic orbital of the boron. The observed CT band is a r e d t

of this metal to Iigand interaction. The StabiIisation by iron donation decreases the Lewis
acidity of 1 as PMe, the strongest Lewis base used, forms a stable adduct with 1at room
temperature while the others do not When Fe---Binteraction is disrupted by the removd

of an electron fiom the iron centre, the formed cation 7 becomes very reactive at the
boron centre,

The Lewis acid strength increases substantidy over that of 1 as

d e r i o n s form (recall 4,s) and fluoride abstraction occurs fiom BF4- occurs (zwitterion
8). The ferrocenium-borne cation 7 is sigrificandy more reactive than 1 and BF3.

Borane 1is Less Lewis acidic than BF3. The direct observation of cation 7 in any of these
reactions has not yet occurred by spectroscopic analysis, but it must be formed and

consumed very @cUy

to explain these remitsts

2J

23.1

1,l'-Bb-{bk-@entafluorophenyL)boryr) ferrocene (2)
Synthesis and characterisationof F c ~ ( C ~ ?(2)~ ) ~ ] ~

Utilising the same methodology for preparing borane 1 by the direct boryIation of

FcH with HB(C6F5)z, an attempt to generate I, 1'-bis-(bis-@entafIuorophenyl)boryi)ferrocene(2) was carried out. The bis-boryLferrocene 2 can be formed, though not
completely, by increasing the equivalency of HB(Cfi5k but requires more aggressive

reaction conditions. The conversion of mono-boryfferrocene 1, formed initially, to 2 is
only 69% compfeted after 13 days at 95OC when an excess of HB(C&k is used
(Equation 25). Increasing the reaction temperature further does not increase the amount
of 2 produced relative to 1. The electr0~1-withdrawingnature of the boryl group must
remove the necessary electron density for the unsubstituted Cp ring to undergo complete
diboryfation in this manner. This suggests that direct borylation occurs by the ironmediated mechanism Route A (Scheme 4), to add both the first and second boryl group
B(C&)2Separation of 1 and 2 is difficult to carry out as they are both highly soIubIe in

many organic solvents and sensitive to hydrolysis. Conventional chromatography and
hctionaf recrystaEzation are therefore not useful separation techniques for this mixture

of products, There are also no 12-substituted fmocenes observed by 'H NMR
spectroscopy as B(C&h

deactivates the substituted Cp Eing h m being further

boryIated In contrast, boryfation of FcH with an excess of B13 produces 1,l 'dis- as wen

as IJdis-(diiodoboryl) ferrocene.27

Another route into 2 using more selective

conditions was sought as separation ofthese products is d E c n l t

One possibility for boryIating ferocene is by formation of the known 1,l'-bis(dibromoboryl)ferrocene (F~(BBr~)~).2427
The Literature preparation of this compound
proceeded cleanly as observed by 'Hand "B NMR spectroscopy. The NMR tube scale
reaction (Equation 26) of F c ( B B ~ ~with
) ~ bis-@entafluorophenyl)~c(Zn(CZ5)t)97

generates 2, cleanly by 'Hand

'9NMR spectml analyses. However, when the reaction

is scaled up there are smalI amounts of by-products formed. These by-products are

attrxiuted

to

the

. lesser

ring

substituted

bis-borylated

pcP(C3s)Brl[J3(CsF,)21, FcP(CsFs)Br]z, or Fc[BBn] P(C&)Br]).

h

ferrocenes
d

g the

amount of zinc reagent used compared to that of F C ( B B ~or~increasing
)~
the reaction time
did not mitigate the by-products formation.

Pllrification of the maroon solid mixclne by recrystabation fiom

hexamethyIdisiloxane, a soIvent found usefd for this purpose in the past, aIso did not
afford 2 cleanly. The by-products have simiIar solubility properties as that of 2. As the
by-products were not easily removed another method was persued
Metathetical processes that form insolubIe salts of the by-products are highly

effective. Borane 2 can be prepared in high crude yield by mercury saIt metathesis fiom
I, 1'-di(ch1oromer~c)fermcene (13) and CIB(Cfi5h (Equation 27). Dimercurated
fmcene I3 was isolated as a by-product fiom the preparation ofFcHgCI.*t Inspection

of the 'H spectrum of 2 shows a trace amount of 1 which is not easily removed by
h c t i o d recrystallisation.

A trace amount of FcHgCl must have been present in

mercurial ferrocene 13 used,
-H~c~
ke

+ 2 CIB(C6F5)2

Hexane. 1 0 0 ~ ~
24 h

- k

B(C6F5)2

2 H9CI2

(27)

&~(%~5)2

23

2

The mercury salt metathesis route is good, though, the amount of FcHgCl present
in the bis-mercurated ferrocene 13 prepared according to the literature methods' is not
satisfactory. A different route to 13 avoiding the potential contamination by FcHgCl was
sought Ditithioferrocene (FcLi2-TMEDA)is readily prepared but there have been no

reports of generating 13 from it. Simply mixing FcLi2-TMEDAwith HgC12 in THF at
room temperature leads cIedy to 13. With pure 13 in hand the reaction with CB(C&b

was carried out again (Equation 27). Borane 2 is isolated as a dark maroon oily solid that
is purified by recrystalbation fiom hexamethyldisiloxane in 25% isolated yield. The
product 2 was arlalyticaIIy pure as determined by combustion analysis. The low isolated
yield is due to the high solubility of 2 in hexamethyldisifoxane and organic solvents,
similar to that of 1.

The physicd properties of 2 are very similar to those of 1 with regards to

solubility, moisture sensitivity and appearance. Both materials are mtenseIy maroon
microcrystaKne solids. A satisfactory X-ray structure of 2 was unabIe to be determined,
as there was significant disorder in the crystd lattice andysed at low ternperature.98

The

cycIopentadieny1 rings are stacked up p d e I in a co1urnn throughout the structure with
d o n n spacing between them. The iron atoms lie in aItemating positions with 80:20%
disorder. There maybe a superposition of two structures which are disordered. The light

atoms, especially fluorine atoms, are highly distorted, IikeIy covering disordered sites.

The refinement of the structure was not satisfactory (R = 20%), but

confihm the

chemical identity of 2.

'H NMR s p e w of purified bis-borane 2 is shown in Figure 2.15. Note the
apparent triplet for the fl-protons, consistent with a mono-substituted metdocene (vide
infra)23 and the broadened resonance for the a-protons. Both Cp rings are equivalent as

there are only two proton resonances observed.

Figure 2.15: 'HNMR spectrum of2 in C&.
The

NMR

Note the apparent triplet for HB.

spectrum of 2 is quite similar to that of 1.

Thm moltiplets

corresponding to the ortho-, para- and meta-£Iuorines at 6 -129.8, -150.0 and -160.7 ppm

are observed, respectively. The A(mpF) = 10.7 ppm indicates weak Fe---BInteractionof

the two boron atoms with the ferrocene core7but weaker than that of 1. Note that A(mg-

F) for 1 is smalIer by

1.4 pprn.

The weaker Fe--B interaction is supported by the

calculations and obsemations Wagner et al.made, as the number of boryl groups attached

to a ferrocene increases, the dip angle a decreases.56 Correspondingly the strength of
Fe---Binteraction decreases as the number of borons increase. The iron centre must share
its electron density with a greater number of electrodeficient borons.

The "B N M R spectrum of 2 is less than informative as there are no observable
resonances. The presence of two bir-Oboryl groups may cause the lack of a sipd due to
quadrupolar broadening of the boron atoms due to a through bond broadening interaction
between the boron atoms. This has been obsewed by Williams et aL in the bidentate

Lewis acid I,2-[B(C&)ilC#4

as a through bond coupling of the borons to one aaother.99

The "B NMR signal of Fc(BBrz)z is seen at 6 50.8 ppm as compared to the upfieId
shifted mono-borylated ferrocene FcBBrz at 6 46.7 p p d 4 The expected shift of the 2

would Likely be c a 6 57 ppm compared to that of 1 (6 53.0 ppm).

23.2 Reaction Behaviour of Fc[B(C&)&

(2)

23.2.1 Lewis Base reactions with Fc[B(C&j2

(2)

In a similar manner used to probe the Lewis acidity of borane 1, boraue 2 was
exposed to a number of Merent Lewis bases.

Benzophenone, acetophenone,

acetyEerrocene, acetonitde and trimethyIphosphine were individuatIy mixed with 2 in a

I :I stoichiometry and monitored by 'Hand '9~N M R spectroscopy. Bfs-borne2 reacts
with a greater number of Lewis bases than did 1as expected, suggesting greater Lewis

acid character. There is no apparent change in the 'Hor

reactions ofit with acetophenone and benzophenone.

9 NMR signals of2 for ~e

AcetyKerrocene reacts with 2 (Equation 28). The 'HN M R spectrum of 14 shows
an upfield shift of the proton signds (cf. 2), while the acetylferrocene protons have all

shifted downfield due to complexation.

In the

NMR the A(m,p-F)

= 8.7

ppm is

smaller due to upfield shift of the Fp towards the F, indicating greater anionic character
of the boron atoms compared to that of 2 (A(m,pF) = 10.7 ppm). It appears that FcAc has
coordinates in a ''symmetric manner between the boron atoms as the 'Hand "F NMR
spectra simply indicate only two types of protons and one set of Cfis rings. An
eqdibrium may be in operation that averages out the diastereotopic protons, but at room

temperature this is not clear.

FcAc

Acetonitde reacts with 2 at room temperature, forming a yelIow solution and
precipitate. In the case of 1, CH3CN coordinates at low temperature, whereas it binds to

2 at room temperature. The reaction of 2 with CH3CN in various noncoordinating,
deuterated solvents a l l generated a yellow precipitate rendering the solution
nonhomogeneous. C b C l t does not solubilise the product formed, compIetely. As a

redt it appears by 'H and '?F NMR spectroscopy that a single product persists m
soIuti011~along with some starting borne. An e ~ ~ r i ubetween
m
2 and 14 may exist,

but as the product exhibits poor solubility it is IikeIy that the equilibrium Iies towards the
right, i e , adduct 14 (Equation29).

TrimethyIphosphine also reacts with 2 at room temperature to form an adduct

comparable to that of 3. The reaction is driven to completion by strong B-P bond
formations. The yellow crystalline product 15 was isolated and characterised, including

an X-ray crystd structure determination Figure 2.16). 'H, 'B and

'9~
NMR

spectro-

scopy support the diphosphinated adduct a conclusion confirmed by the X-ray structure.

The geometric parameters of 15 are similar to those of 3. The B-P bond lengths (1.996(4)
and 2.036 (4) A) are consistent with literature report$=
12.

and simiiar to those of 3 and

An interesting feature is the eclipsing of the Cp rings in the soIid state. The eclipsing

causes the PMq-bow1 substituents to be nearer to each other, than if the ferrocene core

was in the mti-conformation. This observation is likely due to the s~lid-statepacking
arrangement of the mo1ecuIes in the crystal lattice, rather than any electronic bonding
considerations

Figure 2.16: ORTEP diagrams of 15.

Table 2-8: Selected Bond Distances (A)and Angles (O)for 15

"a=Cpmmid-Ci-B. '4 = deviation h m eclipsed conformationofCp rings.

From the above results it is apparent that borane 2 behaves as a stronger Lewis
acid than does 1- This can be attributed to the weaker Fe---I3interaction as there are two

electrophilic boron atoms competing for the fiee eiectrons in the fmocene core. Wagner
et a1.56

describes one of the important moIecular orbitals for diboryIated ferrocene as the

dL2(or dX2-p)atomic orbital of the iron interacting with the empty katornic orbitals of the

boron atoms.

gaucheconformation

anticonformation

Scheme 6: Schematic orbital pIot of anti- and gmche-conformations of 2.

The gauche- and anti-codiormations are the preferred geometries of the
diborylated system. From a bonding perspective these are the two conformen that offer
the most stability to the system. There is essentially a '2-electron, 3-centre" bonding

mechanism operating between the iron and the two boron atoms. The decrease in bond
order of 2 fiom that of 1 (2 electron, 2 centre) decreases the amount of Fee-*B interaction
occuning in 2, which is consistent with the increased Lewis acidity observed for 2. In
concIusion, fiorn the r d t s presented it is dear that the Fe-33 interaction pIays a
significant roIe in the behaviour ofthe borane(s) attached

233.2 Reactions of Fc[B(C&)J2 (2) with anions.
Recently, Williams et al. published results on the anion binding of F and O K by
12-bis(bis@entafluorophenyl)boryl)tetraa The proximity of the Lewis
acid centres, and the flexibility of the backbone to which they are attached, affects the
aperture within which anions of different sizes can coordinate. Bidentate molecular

pincers and anion-binding moieties have been of interest in our Iaboratory for some time.

Use of bidentate Lewis acids may allow for methide abstraction and formation of a
weakly coordinating anion, more so than M~B(C,SF~)~
(Equation 2), as the negative
charge is more delocaked over more atoms, thereby decreasing the coulombic
interaction between the active cationic catalyst and the counteranion.99-'00
R e c d fiom Chapter 1, Herberich's work with C O ( C ~ H & P ~ ) ~ )isoelectronic
~+~J~
to 2, as a molecular pincer to bind small anions (Cl-and OH). As borane 2 contains two
Lewis acidic boron centres, it may be possibIe to accommodate a rmall anion by
chelation of the borons to that anion. There are three possible modes of binding of an
anion to bidentate pincers (Scheme 7): as a monodentate boranehorate (I
a)
bidentate
;
molecular pincer (II) (symmetric binding) or bidentate intermolecular species (
I
I
I
)

(bridging). To evaluate the effectiveness of 2 in this regard, a number of anions were

reacted with 2 in a I:I ratio. Of those tested, trityl methoxide (Fh3COCH3), trity1
pentafluorophenoxide

(E'h3COC&)

and

(Ph3COCHZC6F5)show no affinity to react with 2.

trityI

pentafIuorophenyhethoxide

inter-molecular
bkientate
III

1x = anion ]

Scheme 7: Modes of anion binding to Fc[B(C&)~]~(2)

TrityI hydroxide (Ph3COH) reacts with 2, but not cieanly as the 'Hand 'OF NMR
spectrum indicate a complex mixture- There is no indication whether the hydroxide

anion is coordinated to one boron or bridging between both borons in an intra- or intermolecular fashion. Copper0 methoxide (Cu(0Me)z) delivers a methoxide to 2. AAer 3

days at 60°C there is an apparent mixnne of two products formed observed by 'HN M R
spectroscopy. These products were not isolated but examined in sihc by 'Hand "F NMR.
There is support for a bridging methoxide (type 11) as a signal is observed upfield at 6
1.33 ppm (s, OCH3)# and a pair of resonances at 3.40 (t, Hg)
and 3.35 (s, &) integrating

in a 3:4:4 ratio, respective1y. Herbench et a[. observed a bridging methoxide between the
two boron centres of C O ( C & B ( ~ R )at
~ ~3.32
* pprn by

'H NMR ~pectroscopy.~The

other signds are complicated and may be attnrbutable to a boranehotate compound The
' 9 N~ M R shows a complex spectrum and there is no clear indication of a major product.

Borane 2 reacts with tetraphenyIphosphoniumchloride to form a mixture of two
products. The "F N M R spectrum suggests an equilibrium is occurring where a chloride

can be either bridging between the hnro boron centres (type 11)or coordinated to a single
boron atom (type I).

'HNMR is less than informative as there is a deficiency of signaIs

for the two anion species mentioned but the phosphonium cation is clearly visible.

This is an area of work that requires investigation in greater depth to understand

the f
W potential of 2 as bidentate molecular pincer. The anion not discussed in this
section is a methide anion from a precatalyst such as CmZrMe. This will be discussed
in the next section.
2.4

Activation studies of dimethylzirconocene

Marks et al. have shown that tris-@enMuorophenyl)borane is able to abstract
methide (CH37 fiom dirnethylzirconocene rendering a drconium cation and
methylborate counterion.16 in the hope of using boranes 1and 2 as cocataiysts, each was
reacted with CmZrMe. Over a Long period of time 1does not eEect methide abstraction

as no change occm in the 'HNMR spectnrm. Warming the mixhne did not render I
reactive toward activation ofthe &Me bond. The depressed Lewis acidity of I can in all

likefihood, be attributed to the Fe--B interaction. Bis-borane 2 is, however, active
towards Zr-Me bond cleavage

but it is not abIe

to bind the

methide in a symmetric

fsshion (Equation 30). C&-ring transfer occurs fiom one of the boron centres to
zirconium cationic centre as noted by the methyl resonance in the 'HNMR spectrum.

Two products were formed, CmZrMe(C,#s)lOIand [(C&kB]FcP(C&)Me].

'HN M R

spectroscopy indicates the Iack of symmetry in the moiecule, as four distinct signah are
observed for each of the pain of protons on the Cp rings. The decreased interaction of

Fe-9-Bdews 2 to exhibits greater Lewis acidity compared to that of 1. This is consistent

with the results of the Lewis base experiments reported herein.
Borane 2
@
p * " M e 25'C. 21 h

Q$,\M~

-

dktaluene

(30)

Recd that the two methods of catalyst activation mentioned in Chapter 1 were
Lewis acid abstraction of a methide (or alldde) group and the other was by electronW e r oxidation of the Zr-Me bond by the use of a oxidising agent like fenocenium or
dver cation. The former was just discussed above for 1 and 2.
Moving fiom Lewis acid activation to electroa-&er

and 5 were mixed with Cm-.

activation, zwitterions 4

The trinate zwitterion demonstrates the ability to

oxidise the Zr-Mebond to afford a methyl radical that dimerises and bubbles as ethane

gas (Equation 31). The m a t e Iigaad of the borate species [FcB(Cfi5hOT4 transfers

from the boron centre to the more Lewis acidic zirconium cation.

'9~
NMR

spectroscopy

shows the downfield shift of the CF3 resonance (6 -78.1 ppm) fiom that of the mttterion
4 (6 -89.6 ppm).

'H NMR spectroscopy supports the assignment of the product

CnZrMe(OTQIO2 as a 10:3 ratio was observed corresponding to the Cp-Meprotons. The
other portion of the product mixturP, the neutral borne 1, for some reason was not
observed in the 'HNMR spectrum.

The InitialMlinerionic target 5 does not oxidise C m a . There is no reaction
observed by 'Hand '? NMR, nor is there bubbling fiom the green solution as had been
observed above (Equation 31).

Zwitterion 5 is apparently a weaker oxidant than

ferrocenium, and the electrochemicd behaviour of 5 may reveal something of its
~Iuctanceas an oxidative activator,

To summarise, these activation results indicate that 1 is a weaker Lewis acid than
2 which was substantiated by the Lewis base experiments descnied above. Bis-borne 2

is able to abstract a methide from zirconium, but a ring W e r occurs from the anion

formed, F C [ B ( C ~ ~ ) ~ J @ ( C ~ : ~ ) ~ (The
M ~ triflate
) ] - . mitterion 4 is abIe to oxidise Zr-Me
while 5 cannot,
2.5

Electrochemical studies
The redox properties of the ferrocene compounds and derivatives are of interest as

the electrochemical behaviour of each can have an impact on their behaviour in reactions.
Electrochemistry can be used to probe the metaVIigand relationship present in a
molecde. Neutral fmcene substrates (1,2,3,15) and the &enon

5 were examined

to determine their oxidation potentials for the purpose of assessing their behaviour in

redox and other reactions. Due to the air-ensitive nature of these compounds a dver
wire m-reference

electrode (QRE) was employed in the seaIed eIectrochemical celI.

The cyclic voltammetry (CV) experiments were carried out in tetrabutyIammonium

tetrakis-@entafluorophenyI)borate (16) solutions ( c a 100 mM) in a,a,a-trinuorotoluene

0.
This more specialized electrolyte 16 was chosen as BF4-

has been show to

dissociate into BF3 and F in the presence of intermediate 7. The cyclic voltammograms
of each substrates 1,2,3 and 5 show a one step. one-electronreversible oxidation wave

in the potential range between -472 rnV and +450 mV. referenced to the
fenocene/ferrocenium (FCWFCH'+)redox couple (Table 2-9).

Borane 2 shows an

irreversible oxidation wave at En= +820 rnV (6FCWFCH?).

I

Table 23: Electrochemical data observed for 1,2,3,5,15
Substrate

I

~$s~b&ti)(mV)'I

1

I

a

Compared to E~(FC/FC>set to 0 mV; internal
reference,

Borane 1 (Figure 2.17) shows a half-wave potential (Erd of +450 mV while 2

(Figure 2.18) is almost double that value at +820 mV. Again, the additive effect of the
second boryl group to the femcene core has a doubling affect observed m the redox
nature of 2 (cJ

This implies that reagents that can oxidise 1 may not be able to

effect the oxidation of 2 due to the 370 mV gap between them. This was observed when
2 is stirred for a Long period with fi&y

prepared AgC& and no d o n occurs.

Boraae 2 is not converted to the desired zwitterion (Fc+(B(C~F~~)(B(C~~)~-))
as

compared to the near htanhneous reaction of1 with the same reagent (ie. zwitterioa 5).

The greater the haIf-wave potential E% the more difficult the oxidation process of the
metal centre.

Figure 2-17: CV of 1 (1 mM) in TFT. Electrolyte I6 [ B U & J @ ( C ~ ~at) ~100
] mM.
EH(I) = +450 mV (cf: FcWFCK").

Figure 2.18: CV of2 (1 mM) in TFT. EIectroIyte 16 @3usN]LB(Cdi)r] at I00 mM.
EH(2)= +420 mV (6Fc/Fc+).

The redox couples observed for the phosphine adducts 3 and 15 are -100 mV and
-200 mV, respectively (Figure 2.19 (a) and (b)). Again, we see a twomld increase of the
E~(15)over that of E43) d t i n g fiom the increased number of phosphinated-boryl

groups @(C&hPMq) present in 15. The electron donation of the phosphines into the
boranes increases the eIectron density at iron (11) centre, therefore, the iron becomes more

easily oxidised. The internal reference shifted significantly from that of c a 200mV for

substrates examined (1and 2) to +545 and 6 7 0 mV (vs. Ag-wire QRE) for 3 and 15,
respectively. The change in the position of the ferrocene redox couple vs. Ag-wire QRE
is Likely due to an interaction of the phosphine with the silver electrode, thereby changing

the surface of the silver electrode. For reasons identified here, it is important to use an

internal standard, like fenocene, to &ow cornIation of electrochemical results. The

QRE was exchanged for a platinurnurnwire
and the CVs of 1and 3 were collected under the
same solvent and electroIyte concentrations. For 3, the value of E%(FCH/FCH+)
did not
change significantly and Ex(3) was of the same magnitude at -137 mV codhning the
likelihood of phosphine interference with both the siIver (Ag) and pIahum (Pt) reference

electrodes. For the neutraI borane 1the EA is MOO mV (vs.

FCWFC~.

Swapping the

QEE from Ag to Pt shows that the d a c e change occurring in both cases does not

obscure the reSuIts. Therefore, the valw observed for 3 and I are independent of the

QRE used.

Figure 2.19: (a) CV of3 and @) I5 in TFT at ImM,
EIectroIyte 16 ~L@II
[B(C,SF~)~]
at c = I00 mM.
Ag-wire QRE.

The curious result of these electrochemicd studies is the Eh of zwitterion 5 being

quite negative (472 mV vs

F

C

~

C

The
~ . electron-withdrawing effect of the three

CsFs rings should make the boron more electrun-deficient in the case of the borate, but

inductively the B(Cfi5)3 group is overall adonating into the Cp dng to which it is
atache& The net resuIt is electron donation into the iron centre affording the negative EK

value for zwitterion 5. This most Likely is the reason for the observed lack of electron
transfer activation of C p Z M e by 5. Electronic tuning of this system is necessary to

move it from the realm of an "inactive"to that of an "active" cocatdyst for CmZrMe.

Figure 2.20: CV of 5 (1 mM) inTFT. EIectrolyte 16 [B@TJ[B(CsF5)4].

2.6

Quantitative assessment of the Lewis acid strength of 1and 2.

Lewis acid (A) strength can be assessed quantitatively by the use a spectroscopic

method developed by Chiids.[4 The 'H chemicaf shift differences of the protons

(pamcdarly the H3 proton) of crotonaldehyde (CH3CHCHCHO) are sensitive to slight

variations in the electronic nature of the carbonyl fragment upon coordination to a Lewis
acid centre (Equation 32). The other proton signals (HI, H2 and H4) do not show such a

hear rrlationship as does the response of H3. The relative scale is believed to be
insensitive to steric factors and is consistent with thermodynamic data.14 The samples

were prepared according to the description by Childs. Results were obtained for boranes
1 and 2, BBr3, A1Ch and SnCk; the results for the latter three are consistent with those
reported. l4

Table 2-10: 'H NMR chemical shift differences (116) of crotonddehyde on
complexation with various Lewis acids?

Lewis ~ c i d

I

Ah2

A h

A6~4

I

FcB(csFs)2
-0.0 1
0.37
0.54
0.33
ahppm. ChemicaI shats of uncompIexed crotonddehyde protons are: 9.45 (d,
t
H,HI);6.88 (m, IH,H3); 6-08 (dq, lH, H2);2.00 (dd, 3 8 H4). ApproxfmaeLy
0.3 M sohtion in C w h at -20°C, uniess otherwise stated.
'0.14 M solution in CD2C12at -20°C.

The reIative Lewis acid strength scale by ChiIds was calculated from nomdising
the results obtained for Aam ofthe ddehyde compared to that of the strongest Lewis acid

addue BBq (A6ta(A)/A6m(BBr3)) (Table 2-11). These r d t s confirm the qmhtive

assessment of the relative Lewis acidity of the bomes 1 and 2. Borane 2 (0.70) is of

compmbIe Lewis acid strength to that of B(C$&

(0.77), whereas borane 1 (037) is a

much weaker Lewis acid; the Fee--Binteraction significantly decreases the Lewis acidity

of the boron centre in 1.

Table 2-11: Lewis acid scale based on
of crotonaldehyde.

Lewis Acid

FcB(c65h 1

resonances

Relative Acidity Relative Acidity
Obseweda
~e~orted~

'

037
7u@etermhed using crotonaldehyde, only. tbke~ative
acidity determined using a number of different Lewis
bases. See ChiIds et al.for more daails.14 (C)Luo, L.;
Marks, T.J. Topic in Cata&s&1999y7y97-106.

2.7

ConcIusions

Ferrocenylboranes I and 2 are novel Lewis acids with interesting reaction
behaviours. The interaction of the iron centre with the boryI substituents strongly affects
the type of chemistry possibIe with each. The electron donation from the iron to the
boron is much stronger in 1 and decreases as a second boryl group is introduced, as in
borane 2. The Lewis acid strength of 1 was determined to be lower than that of 2, as
borane 2 reacts with a greater number of weak Lewis bases than does 1 at room
temperature. The additive effect of one and two boryl groups attached to ferrocene has

been manifested by the observed results in reactions that probe the Lewis acid strengths,
activation of Cm-

and a study of these species electrochemically. Placing a second

B(C&h group onto 1 effects the half reaction potential (Ed of 2 by a positive increase
of about 400 mV;the iron centre of 2 is appreciably more difficult to oxidise than the

iron centre of 1. The amount of Fe---Binteraction therefore appears inversely related to
the Lewis acid strength of the borane centres.

The intermediate cation 7, formed upon oxidation of I, has not been directly
observed or isolated but is believed to be a very reactive species due to the formation of

8 by fluoride abstraction from BF4, Therefore, on the basis of these observations it is not
unreasonable to suggest that intermediate 7 is a stronger Lewis acid than BF3. CompIex
11and Miterion 8 provide the best support for the ferrocenium-borane 7. IsoIation of a

compound containing cation 7 would be very desirable dowing the direct observation of

the decreased Fe*-Binteraction, however attempts focused at reaIising this god have

failed

Bis-borane 2 shows a propensity to be much more difEcdt to work with as

purification is tedious as it exhibits high solubility in many non-polar solvents. The
preparation of 2 on a large scde is necessary, as the prnlfied yield is moderate at best.
Anion binding and recognition is possible using 2 but finding the most suitable choice of
anion remains a challenge. Comparable anions were briefly investigated, however the

work is preliminary and requires M e r examination,
The relative Lewis acid strengths for some of the compounds studied were
established as follow: FcB(C&)~ 1 < F c [ B ( C ~ F ~
2 ~<]B(C3s)3.
~
Also, FcB(C&h 1<

BF3 < cation Fc%(C&)z
compounds

by

7. EIectrochemical experiments showed the ordering of

increasing

half-wave

potentids

as:

FC%-(C~~~5
)~ <

Fc~(C,~F~)~PMQ]~
15 < FcB(C6F5)z PMQ 3 < FcB(C6FSh1 < Fc~(C~~F~)&
2.
Many of the compounds mentioned are easily stored and handled under inert gas
conditions. The industrial importance of I and 2 and their derivatives has yet to be
developed, but academically we can learn a great ded from these systems. Moreover,

these boranes have shed some Iight on plausible directions for fixture study of highly

Lewis acidic molecdes.

2.8

Future Considerations

Experiments to isolate an ionic compound containing the reactive cation 7 shouId
be continued. A one-electron oxidant with a weakly coordinating anion is requiml to
reach this god.

Work should be continued in the area of anion binding for borane 2. A better
understanding of the size and type of anion that can be accommodated and the structures
that can be formed would prove informative in addressing some still unanswered
questions.

Generation of a zwitterionic one-electron oxidant for the activation of CmZrMe
by cleavage of a Zr-Me bond with electron withdrawing groups should be investigated.

The a-donation of electron density into the attached Cp ring fiom the B(Ca5)3 goup
decreases the ability of 5 to oxidise a Zr-Me bond. Attachment of eIectron withdrawing
groups (C&) to the Cp rings should aid the oxidising abiIity of the i r o n 0 centre to

effect activation with a zwitterionic compounds. Deck reports the preparation of 1,l'bis@entafluorophenyi)ferrocene.Io3 Borylation of this fmocene and then formation of a
Mtitterion skdar to 5 shouId afford the d&d

activation. EIectronic tunkg of

fenocenes can d o w for new and exciting chemistry to occur with this well-known
metallocene fhmework

3

3.1

Chapter3: Experimental Methods

Generai Considerations

AU reactions were carried out under an argon atmosphere either on a double
manifoId high vacuum line or in an hovative TechnoIogy System One dry box. Air

sensitive materials were stored and manipulated in the dry box. Argon gas was purified
by passage through an Oxisorb-W scrubber purchased fiom Matheson Gas Products.

Standard inert atmosphere, Schlenk, vacuum line and glove box techniques were w d
throughout, under prepurified argon.104 The most common specialty glassware used was

the thick-wall glass bomb, needIe valve and the swivel E
t assembly. The thick-walled
glass bomb refers to a thick walled Pyrex tube closed at one end with a rounded bottom

and joined to a 5mm Kontes Teflon stopcock at the other end; a female joint (24140) was

fused to the stopcock which allowed simple manipulations on a high vacuum line.
Various size bombs were avaiIabIe in different diameters and lengths to accommodate

different reaction scales. Glassware used in anhydrous reactions was stored in a drying

oven at 7S°C overnight prior to transfer into the glove box antechamber and evacuation

or assembled warm and evacuated on the high vacuum Line prior to use. NMR tube scale
reactions were routinely accomplished by placing measured amounts of the reagents into
an dry NMR tube in the dry box to which was added a small amount of the deuterate

solvent of choice,
NucIear magnetic resonance (NMR.) spectra were obtained fiom solutions in

either d?methyiene chioride (C&CIt), d6bemene or @oIuene on either a Bruker
-400

('H 400.132 MIk, *c{'H)100.623 MIIZ), Bmker AMX300 ('H 300.138

"B 96.293 MIiz, '% 282.371 MHz), Varian XL200 (13c503 10 MHz, "B 64.1 84
3 ' 80988
~

spectra,

L

e)
Bruker
,
ACE-200('H200.134 MHz) spectrometer.

3 NMR
~

spec-

It%

NMR spectra, "F N M R spectra and 3

AU 'H N M R

N M R spectra

' ~

were collected in di-rnethylene chloride (CD2C12)at 200.134 MHz, 100.623 MHz, 64.184

MHz, 282.371 MHz and 80.988 MHz, respectively, unless otherwise stated. 'H NMR
spectra were referenced to the tetramethylsilane (SiMe4) through the residual 'H residual
signal of CHzCl2 (6 5.32 ppm), benzene (6 7.15 ppm), and the methyl group of toluene (6

2.09 ppm). 'Ic NMR spectra were referenced to SiMq through the deuterium coupled

signal of CD&

(6 54.00 ppm), debenzene (6 128.39 ppm), and the methyl group of de

toluene (5 20.4 pprn). "B

N M R spectra were externally referenced to borane hifluoride

diethyl etherate (6 0.0 ppm), prior to acquisition of the first spectrum.

'9~NMR spectra

were e x t d I y referenced to CFCL (6 0.00 ppm) through the an external standard of
hexafluorobenzene (6 -163.0 ppm)LOS in dsbenzene prior to the acquisition of the fint
spectrum.

NMR spectra were reference to the external standard &PO* in deuterium

3 ' ~

oxide (5 0.00 ppm) prior to the acquisition ofthe first spectrum.

'H N M R spectra are

listed according to the folIowing format: 6 chemical shift @pm) (rndtiplicity, number of

protons, J = coupling constant (Hi), assignment).

I3cNMR

spectra are Listed according

to the following format: chemical shift @pm)(multiplicity,J = coupling constant (HZ).

assignment). "B NMR are Iisted according to the foIIowing format chemicd shift

@pm)(multiplicity, TKHM = width at h a I f r ~ ~ ~ &(Hi)
~ u mor J = couphg coastant (ZFz)).

P
' NMR spectra are listed according to the foIIowing format: chemid shift @pm)
(muItiplicity, WHM =width at haIfmacimum@k)
or l = coupling constant (Hi)).

Elemental analyses were performed by Mrs. Dorthy Fox (University of Calgary)
on a Control Equipment Corporation 440 Elemental Analyzer. X-ray crystauographic
structures were determined by Dr. Masood Parvez (University of Calgary), Dr. Bob

MacDonald (University of Alberta) and Dr. GIen Yap (University of Ottawa).
Cooling baths consisting of dry icelacetone (-78OC) were used routinely for
cooling receiving vessels to collect solvents &erred

under vacuum or to maintain to

cool reaction temperatures for a short period of time.
Solvents and reagents were purified according to standard methods.106 Toiuene,
tetrahydrofunm (THF) and hexanes were pluified using the Grubbs purification system107
and stored in solvent pots over an appropriate drying agent (titanocenel08 for hexanes and

tolueneysodium/benzophenone ketyl for TEE) under vacuum. Benzene and dsbenzene

(Ca6)were dried over sodium/bemophenone ketyl in a glass bomb under vacuum.
Methylene

chloride

(CH2C12), dTrnethylene

chloride

(CD2C12),

detoluene,

hexamethyIdisiloxane, and acetonitde (CH3CN) were dried and stored in a @ass bombs
over calcium hydride (C&)

under vacuum. Diethyl ether (Et20) was predried over

lithium duminum hydride then stored over sodiurdbenzophenone ketyl in a glass bomb

under vacuum. a,a,a-Triauorotoluene

0was predried over phosphorus pentoxide

(P205)and stored over CaHz in a glass bomb under vacuum.

12-DichIoroethane

(CICH2CH2CI)was purified over P205and dried over basic alumina, and stored over
CaHt in that order. Deuterated solvents were purchase fiom Cambridge Isotopes
Laboratories and dried appropriately.

All chemicals were purchased from the AIQich ChemicaI Company

dess

otherwise stated- Tds@entafluorophenyl)boraae @(Cfif)3)rI I purchased h m BouIder

Scientific Company, was dried by stirring the solid with ~Morodimethylsilane
(M4SBCL) under argon for 1 hour, then the volatiIes were removed in vacuo. The dried
B(C&5)3

was then sublimed under dynamic vacuum at an oil bath temperature of 50-

60°C. Ferrocene (FcH) was prepared by a literature procedure4 or purchased from
BouIder Scientific Company; purification of fmocene was achieved by subWtion
under dynamic vacuum at 55OC.
following reagents:

Literature procedures were used to prepare the

bis-(pentatluorophenyl)chIoroborane (CLB(C&)2),"

bis-(pent*

fluorophenyl)borane (HB(C&s)2)$8 lithium tetrakr's-(pentatluoropheny1)borate etherate
(LiE3(Cfis)4*Etfi)?* pentafluorophenyl silver0 (AgC&),90 chIoromercuricferrocene

(FcHgCI>,sI

1,1 '-bis-(chloromercuric)femcene

(dibromoboryl)ferrocene

(FcpBr2]2),24J7

(~c[HgC112)?'

1,I '-bis-

1, I '-diIithiofenocene(TMEDA)

(FcLi2*TMEDA),Iogand
acetyIferroceniumtetranuoroborate ([FCAC]+[BF~]~?'Base free
bis-(pentafIuoropheny1)zinc ( Z I ( C ~ ~ ) was
~ ) prepared97 and used a C&

ring tmnsfer

reagent lo

Electrochemical measurements were made by cyclic voltametry of TFT soIu~ions

under argon at 2S°C, using a three electrode air tight ceII attached to a Hitek Instruments
of England Potentiostat Type DT2101 and Waveform Generator PPRI system. The

electroIyte:substrate concentrations were approximateIy 100:1.
tetrabutyiammoaium tetrakis(pentafIuorophenyI)borate

The electrolyte,

[~-BW+@~(C&)~]- was not

commefcidy available but prepared by an unpublished procedure provided to us by Dr.
W. Geiger (University of Vermont). An airtight eIectmchemical ceU consisting of a

thick-wded gIass bulb, Kontes Teflon tap, a set of platinum wire electrodes (working

and secondary) and a silver wire (Ag-wire) --reference

eIectrode, was used Each

experiment consisted of collecting the data for the substrate alone, then referenced to the
ferrocene/ferrocenium couple in this medium.
The ultravioIet/visibIe spectra were obtained fiom diIute sample (typically -2.0 x

lo4 M) in dry CICH2CH2C1using a Cary 5E UVNisible and Infriued Spectrometer.
samples were prepared in voIumetric flasks in the dry box and &erred

The

to a 1 mrn

pathlength air tight cell fused to a Kontes Teflon tap. A background spectrum of the

solvent was collected and automatically subtracted fiom the spectrum collected of the
substrate. The solvent used for a l l UVNis spectra was from the same dried batch.
Conversion of the absorptivity (A) to the molar absorptivity (E) was by the reIation E =
Mc where I is the pathlength of the cell (I = Imm) and c is the concentration of the
sample (mom or M).

Degassing of solvents occurred by the fieeze-pump-thaw technique (repeated
h

e times): cooling of the solvent pot to freeze the solvent within; any gas in the

headspace was removed by evacuation fiom the fkozen vessel; warming to allow the solid

to meIt and dissoIved gas to escape into the headspace of the vessel.
3.2

3.2.1

32.1.1

Preparation of Mono-borylated Ferrocene and Related Compounds

Preparation ofBic(pentPnuorophenyl)boryfferrocene F c B ( C G (1).
Method A - Direct Boryiation of Ferrocene

Ferrocene (FcH) (1.90 g, 10.2 mnd) and m(c6Fs)2
(3 -45 g, 9.98 mmol) were
placed into a dry I00 mL round bottomed flask @BF) which was fitted with a fit

assembly, in the dry box. The flask was cooled to -7g°C and dry toluene (60 mL) was
condensed into it under vacuum trandier conditions. Upon warming slowIy to 80°C

under argon the reaction was stirred for an additional Z . 5 h under argon opened to a

mercury bubbler. The reaction mixture was cooled and the toluene was removed under
vacuum to afford a dadc maroon solid Dry hexanes were condensed in to extract I 6om
any unreacted HB(C&)2 by filtration. The hexanes were removed under vacuum to

afford a crimson red crystalline solid. Excess ferrocene was removed from the product
by sublimation (55OC under MI vacuum). Yield of 1: 4 3 9 g (828 mmoi, 9 1%). X-my
quality crystals were grown fkom a saturated soIutioa of 1in dry hexamethyldisiloxane

'

cooled to -3 j°C on standing or two days. H NMR (C6D6):4.5 1 (t, 2H,J = 1-8 Hz,Hg);
4.03 (s,

C*); 3.95 (bs, 2H,&). L

242 Hz); 141.9 (d,

3 ~ ( LN~ )m (50 kllb~,C6D6): 145.9

= 242 Hz); 137.7 (d,

= 251 Hz);115.0

(d,

=

(bs, WHM = 87 HZ,

ci,(c6Fs)); 79.5 (s, WHM = 7.4 Eb, Cg);
7'7.7 (s, WHM = 8 H g Ca);70.5 (s, WHM =
7.4 HZ, CjHj). "B{'H} N M R (96 MHz, C&):

NMR (282MHz, C&):
(TF'I')
,,A

53.7 (bs, WHM

= 650 HZ).

' 9 ~ ( ' ~ )

-1293 (dd, 4F,Fo); -152.5 (5 2F, Fp); -161.7 (dt, 4F,Fm).W

nm (E): 23 1 (1.33 x lo4). And. Caicd for CuH9BF18e: C, 49.86; H, 1.71.

Found: 49.69; H, 1-90.

-

32.1.2 Method B Mercury Sdt Metathesis Route

I-(Chloromercuric)ferrocene FcHgCI (2.403 g, 5.32 mmoi) and CB(C6F5h
(1.987 g, 523 mmol) were pIaced into a 100 mL bomb. Dry hexanes (80 mL) were
condensed under vacuum transfer conditions, back med with argon and sealed, The
mixture was sIowIy warmed to room temperatme and stirred for an additional 22 h.

The

orange chalky suspension changed to a dark maroon solution with a greedgrey

precipitate (HgCl*). The suspensionwas c m u f d m e d under argon flow into a 100
mL RBF and atered to extracted I fiom the mercury chloride @gCW s o w The HgC12

was washed with hexanes mtiI the washings were coIollrless. The solvent was removed
in v a m to afford the maroon solid 1. Yield: 2.46 1 g (4.64 mmol, 87%). The crude 1
was subjected to sublimation to remove any residual CB(CP&.

32.13 Method C - 'Friedel-Crafts" Type BoryIation

lnto a 25 mL RBFy fitted with a fiit assembly, was loaded FcH (I09 mg, 0.586
mmol), C1B(Cd?s)2(222 rng, 0.583 -01)

and aluminum trichloride (ALCL) (90 mg,

0.675 rnmol) in the dry box. The flask was cooled to -78OCand evacuated. Dry CHzClz

(I0 mL) was added by vacuum transfer and the flask was warmed slowiy to room
temperature under argon, opened to a mercury bubbler. The mixture was stirred for an

additional 75 min at which time the solvent was removed in vacuo. Dry hexanes (I5 mL)
were condensed into the flask and the mixtue was sonicated and filtered. The soIids

collected were washed with hexanes until the washings were colourless. Removal of
hexanes affordeda viscous oily residue that was taken up into CsD6for NMR d y s i s . 1

was present by 'HNMR in the complex mixture formed.
33.2 Preparation of Ferocenium Bis-(pentafluorophenyI)(triauoromethane-

sulfonyl)borate (~?c'B~(C,@'~)~OT~)
(4)
Silver trinuoromethanedonate (245 mg, 0.953 mmol) and 1 (505 mg, 0.953

mmol) were placed into a 50 mL RBF fitted with a frit assembly. The flask was
evacuated and cooled to -78OC. Dry C H s h (25 mL) was condensed under vacuum

tmmdier conditions. The flask was then bacldXed with argon, warmed to room
temperature and stirred under argon for two hours. The soIution changed h m maroon to
navy blue immediately.

The reaction mixture was filtered with a grey residue remaining

on the frit (silver metal) and the solvent was removed under vacuum to afford 585 mg

(0.858 mmol, 90%) of a paramagnetic dark blue solid of high plrrity by

t 9 NMR.
~

Crystals of 4 were grown at 2S°C when dissolved into a minimum amount of dry CHsIz

onto which was piaced a layer of dry hexme. A single crystaI was selected for X-ray
difEaction structure determination. 'H NMR: 42.0 (bs, WHM = 2780 Hz), 33.1 (bs,

WHM = 2500 Hz),30.1 @s, WHM = I050 Hz). L 3 ~ (NMR:
1 ~ )142.9 (6

= 245

Hz);137.7 (4 ' J =~257 Hz);133.0 (d, 'JCF = 241 Hz);92.1 @s. Cipgo)."B{~H)
NMR: 4.75 (bs, PJHM = 394 Hz).

1 9 ~ { ' ~ ) NMR:

-89.6 (s, 3F, CF3);-155.8 (bs,4F,F,);-159.6

(s, 2F,Fp);-1 65.8 (s, 4F,Fm).W (TF'I') h-

nm (E): 256 (1-42 x 104). Anal. Calcd for

CUHfiF13Fe03S:C,40.68; K, 134.Found: C,40.51;H, 1.13.
3 3 3 Preparation of Ferroceniurn Tris(pentrfluoropheny1)borate (FC?B-(C&)~)

Q
Pentatluorophenyl silver0 (AgCg5) (614 mg, 2 X mmol) and I (1.183 g, 2.23
mmol) were placed into a 100 mL bomb to which was added 50 mL of dry toluene. The
vessel was sealed and warmed to 100°C in an oil bath for 23.5 h. The flask was cooled to

room temperature and the green solution was cmuIa-@erred

to a two neck RBF

with a firit assembly under an argon flow. The toIuene was removed under vacuum and

CHzC12was condensed in at -78OC. The green solution was extracted fkom the sifver
powder by fEltration and washed until the extracts were colourIess. The solvent was
removed in vacuo to afford a dark green soEd. Yield: 1.397 g (2.00 mmol, 90%)).
Crystals of 5 were grown at 2S°C when dissolved into a rnbimum amount of dry CH2C12
onto which was pIaced a Iayer of dry hexane. A singIe crystaI was selected for X-ray

difhction structure determination. 'HNMR (300 MHz, d&toIuene): 43.8 (bs, WHM =

rrso HZ); 30.2

(bs, WHM = 1400 m);24.2 (bs, WHM = 780 II~).L 3 c (N'M~R ~

I42.7 (4 4C, 'JCF= W HZ); 139.3 (d,2C,L ~ C=
F 246 Hk, Cp);133.6 (d, 4C,

Hz). "B('H)
Fp);-167.8

= 246

-23.7 (bs, 55 HZ). ' 9 ~ { 'NMR:
~ ) -139.6 @s, 6F,F,);-161.0 (s, 3F,

(4 6F,Fm).

w 0krn,

~UQ
(E):

258 (1.33 x 103. Anal. Calcd for

C2WFtsFe: C,48-24; H, 1.30. Found: C, 4825; H,1.30.
32.4

Preparation of Cobaltocenium Ferrocenyl Tris@entafluorophenyl)borate(6)

Zwitterion 5 (420 mg, 0.619 mmof) and cobdtocene CoCm (1 17 mg, 0.619
mmol) were placed into a 25 mL RBF fitted with a frit assembly in the dry box. The

system was evacuated and dry CH2C12 (12 mL)was condensed in at -78OC. The solution

was warmed slowly under argon and stirred at room temperature for 130 min. Filtration
and washing of the residue on the fit afforded, after removal of the solvent in vacuu, a
shinyhrown crystalline foam. Yield: 490 mg (0.564 mmol, 91%).

IOH,Co(C&));

'HNMR 5.60 (s,

4.00 (t, 2H, J = 1.68 Hz, H'); 3.94 (bs, 2H,Ha);
3.67 (s, 5HpFe(C&)).

1 3 ~ { 'NMR:
~ ) 149.3 (d,

t ~ C F= 246

Hz); 138.4 (d,

= 245 H i ,

Cp);137.0 (d,

L ~ C=F

258 Hz); 85.2 (s, Co(C&)); 75.9 (s, CJ; 68.3 (s, Fe(CjHs)); 67.0 (s, Cg)-"B{'H)

NMR: -13.19 (bs, WHM = 39 Hz). L9~{'~)
NMR: -128.3 (d, 6F,Fo);-164.5 (dt, SF,

Fp);-168.0 (t, 6F7F,). Anal. Calcd for C3gHIgBCoFIsFe:
C, 5 1.51; H,2-16. Found: C,
51.3a; H,2.34.
3.2.5

Preparation of BiF-(pentafIuoropheayI)boryiferrocene Trimethyiphosphine
adduct FCB(C@'~)~-PMQ
(3)

B o m e I (394 mg, 0.743 mmol) was pIaced into a 25 mL RBF, cooled to -196'C

aad dry trimethylphoshine PMQ (>I5 cmHg in a t 15 cm3 bulb, excess) was condensed
mto the £
ask
I under vacuum conditions.

The reaction was warmed to -78°C and then to

room temperature and stirred for I h, The maroon soiution changed coIour to light

yellow on warming to -78°C. The solvent was removed in vacuo to afford a yellow
powder. Yield: 443 mg (0.73 1mmoI, 98%). A single crystal was isolated fiom the N M R
tube solutiion in dgtoluene and the X-ray structure was determined 'H N M R (de
toluene): 4.15 (52.K J = 1.80 Hz, Hg);3.99 (s, 5H,Fe(C*));

3.62 (bs, 2H,Ha); 0.47 (d,

9H,'JPH= 10.7 Hz, P(CH3)3). *c('H} NMR (dgtoluene): 148.1 (d, IJCF= 234 Hz);
139.7 (4 'JCF= 263 Hz, C,); 137-7 (d, 'JCF = 246 Hi); 120.3 (bs, C&o(C&)); 803 (bs,

C*&&));
II

73-7(s,Ca);69-9(s,CB);68.8 (s,Fe(CsH5)); 9.5 (d, IJ~~= 37 Hz, P(CH3)3).

B{'H) N M R (&toluene): -13.5 (d,

= 46

4F,F'); -1 57.6 (my
Fp);-1632 (dt, 4F,F,).

Hz).

3 L N~M R

N M R (detoIuene): -127.6 (d,
(&toluene): -12.1 (d,

= 64

El*
3.2.6

Preparation of FC%-(C&~~F
(8)
Borane 1(306 mg, 0.577 mmol) and nitrosonium tetrafluoroborate (NOBF4) (65

mg, 0.557 mmol) were placed into a dry 50 mL bomb. The bomb was evacuated and
cooled to -78°C dry CH2C12(20 mL) was condensed in under vacuum W e r conditions.

The solution was warmed slowly to room temperature under argon and sealed The
bomb was placed into a 60°C oil bath and stirred for 18 min. The heat was removed and
the soIution was degassed, after cooling it to room temperature. The solution was taken

into the dry box where it was trms6ened to a 50 mL flask which was B e t i with a fiit

assembly, The soIvent was removed in vamo and dry CH2C12 was condensed on top of
the solid. Sonication and fiItration afforded a dark blue solid on the firit ,after soIvent
removal. Yield:

250 mg (0.405 mmol, 72%). RecrystaIhtion was achieved by

layering hexanes over a solution in CH2C12and standing for 24 h. A single crystd was

isoIated and the structure was determined by X-ray gydography. 'HNMR: 33.1 (bs*

WHM = 1360 Hz, 2H); 28.0 (bs, WHM = 700 Hz, 5H, Fe(CJls)); 30.1 (bs, WHM =
2 150 E4 2H).

32.7

NMR: -157.1 (bs, 4F,F*);-162.4 (t, 2F,Fp);-166.8 (bs, 4F,F,,,).

Preparation of FCB(C@~)~*PMQ]+PF~~
(12)

The borane adduct FcB(Ca5)r.PM~ (208 mg, 0.343 mmol) and silver
tetrafluoroborate (AgBF4) (64 mg, 0.329 -01)

were placed into a 25 mL RBF fitted

with a frit assembly in the dry box. The flask was cool to -7S0C and dry CH$It (10 mL)

was condensed m under vacuum transfer conditions. The solution turned dark green with
a grey precipitate at low temperature. The flask was opened to argon and warmed slowly
to room temperature and stirred for 75 min. The solid silver was filtered off and washed
thoroughly. The solvent was removed from the green filtrate to afford a dark blue solid.
Yield: 197 mg (0.283 -01,

86%). The product was subjected to recrystalbation by

layering hexanes over a TFT solution and allowing to stand for 24 h. A &gIe crystal
was isolated for X-ray structure determination. 'HNMR: 40.1 (bs, WHM = 1820 Hz);

27.9 (bs, WHM = 690 HZ);1.29 ((4

2 ~ p H=

15 HZ, P(CK3)3)."LB

{'H)NMR: -7.73 (s,

WHM = LO. 1 HZ,BF4); -10.7 (bs, WHM 262 Hz, BPMQ).
32.8 Reaction of 1 with AcetyKerrocenium Tetrakis@entafIuorophenyl)borate
Borane 1(262 mg, 0.494 mmol) and [FCAC]+@~(C~~)~](440 mg, 0.485 -01)
were loaded into a dry 25 mL RBF fitted with a f i t assembIy ly the dry box.

The flask

was cooIed to -78°C and dry CH2Ch (15 d)
was condensed onto the solids under
vacuum &er

conditions. The soIution was warmed to room temperature under argon

and stirred for an additiond 80 min. The solvent was removed rit vacua to afford a violet

solid which was triturated with dry hexmes, to remove any excess borane present, and

filtered to collect the violet solid on the Et The solid was washed with hexanes three

times. YieIdofvioietsoiid: 683 mg(0.475mmolY98%). 'HNMR(~OOMH~):
45.2
= 1630

@s,

2H,WHM

Ha~p);3 1-9(bs, 5H,WHM = 900 Eh, BCpFe(C5HS));22.3 (bs,

= 1900 & HW); 7.21 (s,

2H); 6.85 (s, SH,AcCpFe[CsHs)); 2-15 (s, 3H,

CH3). "B NMR: -17.0 (s, WHM = 17.4 tIg B(Cfij)4).

' 9 NMR:
~

-149.8 (s, IF); -1512

(s, 2F); - I53-4 (s, IF); -1 58.9 (s, IF); 164.8 (s, IF); -1333 (s, F, 8F); -162.4 (s, Fp,4F); -

167.2 (s, F
, 8F). IR (~rn'~):3 123, 1644 (C=O), 1516, 1464, 1277, 1089,979.
3.2.9

Reaction of 1with Tetrabutylammonium Tetrafluoroborate [NBU$PF~]Borane 1 (7 mg, 0.0 132 mmol) and [NBQ]+~FJ]'(48 mg, 0.146 rnrnol, 11.0

equiv) were loaded into a dry N M R tube and dissolved in dry CD2Ch (ca0.5 d).
The

N M R tube was sealed and shaken. The L~ M

Spectrum was collected and indicated

that no reaction occurred; the proton signaIs for borane 1remained unchanged.
33
33.1

33.1.1

Preparation of Bb-borylated Ferrocene and Related Compounds
Preparation of l,l'ak-@is-(pentaflurophenyl) boryL)ferrocene FC[B(C&~)~]~
(2)

-

Method A Mercury Salt Metathesis Route
I, 1-Bis-(chioromercuric)ferrocene 13 (1-47 g, 2 2 4 mmol) and CIB(C&Fs)2 (1-70

g, 4.48 mmol, 2.0 equiv) were placed into a 100 mL bomb under argon. The bomb was
evacuated and cooled to

-78OCto which was added dry hexanes (50 mL) under vacuum

transfer conditions. The bomb was backxed with argon, sealed and warmed sIowIy to
60°C in an oil bath and stirred for 72 h. The orange suspension of 13was consumed and

a dark maroon solution with a grey precipitate (EfgCQ resuIted. The warm product
mixtlrre was cannuIe&erred

to a 100 mL 2-neck

RBF fitted with a frit assembly

under argon. Filtration of the soIution afforded a &grey solid on the ftit and a cIear

maroon filtrate. The solid was washed with hexanes untiI the washings were colourless.
The solvent was removed under vacuum and the resulting oily maroon soIid was
recrystakzed from a minimurn amount of hot hexarnethyIdisiloxane which was cooled in

the Eeezer to -3S°C. Yield: 537 mg (0.605 mmol, 27 %). 'HNMR (300 MHz, C6D6):
4.75 (t, 4H,3

C&):

145.7 (4

~

= i1.6 HZ,

Hg);
4.39 (bs, 4H,\KHM = 5.4

= 244 Hi);142.5

Ha).13c{'~)
NMR

(4 'J& = 256 H i , C,);137.8 (d,

= 253

Hz);

1 14.1 @s, Cipo(Cfi5));80.0 (s, C8);79.1 (s, Ca);
75.1 (bs, Cipro(CSHS)).IB {[H)NMR
(Gas): not observable.

"F NMR (C&):

(dt, 8F, F,). Anal. Calcd for C*atF2,$?e:

-129.8 (d, 8F, F,);-1 50.0 (t, 4F, Fp),-1 60.7

C, 46.73; H, 0.92. Found: C, 4635;

H,0.61.

W (TFT)h a x 9nm (E): 233 (1.64x 103.
33-12 Method B - Zinc Salt Metathesis Route
1,I '-Bis-(driromoboryI)ferrocene (909 mg, 1.73 1 mrnol) and ZXI(C~& (I -432 g9

3.584 mmol2.07 equiv) were placed into a I00 mL bomb to which was added, at -78OC

under vacuum M e r condition, dry hexanes (70 mL). The vessel was sealed, after

being backfilled with argon, and warmed to 100°C in an oil bath for 12 h. The coIour
changed fiom red to maroon with a grey precipitate. The mixture was -erred

via

cannula into a I00 mL RBF fitted with a Et assembly. Filtration and washing, unti.I
colornless, of the grey soIid afforded a maroon solution. Removal of the solvent afforded

a dark maroon solid, YieId 1.400 g (92%)). Subjected to subIimation to remove any
residual Zn(C&.

The product (containing four C& rings) was difficdt to p-

Iesser ring-substituted bomnes by recrystdhtion or s u b ~ o ~

fkom

33.2 Prepamtion of ~,~'-~-(t~ethyIphosphino-6k-~entafluorophenyr)boryr)ferrocene F c [ B ( C ~ F ~ ) ~ *(15)
PM~~~

A solution of 2 (100 mg, 0.114 mmol) in hexanes was cooled to -78°C and an
excess of trimethyIphosphine (150 mmKg in a 35.1 cm3 bulb, 0.285 mmoI, 2.5 equiv)
into the vessel. Upon warming to room temperature, the maroon

was vacuum -erred

solution quickly turned colour to a yellow suspension; stirring continued for an additional

60 min. The solvent was removed dong with the unreacted PMq under vacuum to

afford 107 mg (85%) of a yellow powder. A dstoluene solution was prepared for NMR
analysis fkom which was isolated a single crystal for X-ray&fiction analysis. 'HNMR
(400 MHz, detoiuene): 429 (s, 4H,Hg);
3.62 (s, 4H, Ha);
0.41 (4 18H7'hH= 10.6 Hz,
CH3).

NMR (drtoIuene): 147.9 (d,

1 3 ~ { ' ~ )

C'); 137.6 (d, 'J?r,,

= 264 Hz); 120.1

= 37 Hz, CH3).

@ST

= 239

Hz); 139.6 (d,

'J'~ = 246 Hz,

Cipso(CsFj));73.9 (s, Ca);72.2 (s, Cg);9-1 (4

"B { 'H)N M R (ds-toluene): -13.4 (d, WHM = 190 Hz). ' 9 ~NMR

(drtoluene): -127.5 (d, 8F, Fo);-157.3 (t, 4F, Fp); -163.3 (dt, 8F, F,). "P NMR (dgtoluene): -14.5 (bs).

3 3 3 Preparation of 1,l'-B~-(chIoromercuric)ferrocene (FcIHgCq2) (13)
To a soiution of FcLi2aTMEDA (1.60 g,5.90 mrnoI) dissoIved in dry THF (50

mL) in a I00 mL RBF, fitted with a neede valve,

was added a solution of mercuric

chloride (3-53 g, 13.0 rnmol, 22 equiv) in dry THF (15 mL) via cannda under argon-

The clear orange solution immediateIy tumed chalky orange upon addition of mercuric
chIoride. The orange suspension was stirred for 24h under argon. The LOO mL RBF was

attached to an argon-flushed hit assembly. The orange solid was collected by fltration

and washed with dry THF until washings were colodess. Removal of the soivent under

vacuum afforded an inso1ubIe orange product overnight Yield: 3.23 g (4.90 mmol,

83%). Fc[HgCl12 is insoluble in most solvents which is in accordance with Iitera~rre~SL

There was no trace of FcHgCl by 'H-NMR NMR data not available due to the high
insolubility of the Fc[HgClI2.
3.1
3.4.1

Preparation of other reagents
Preparation of Tetrabutylnmmonium Tetnkis(pentafluoropheny1)borate

(16)'
A

solution

of

lithium

etherate

tetmkis@entafluorophenyl)borate

Li(Et20)uB(C6Fs)4 (8.623 g, 10.01 mmol) dissoIved in water (150 mL) was added

dropwise by syringe to a solution of tetrabutylammoniurn bromide BtqNBr (3.165 g,

9.817 mmol) in wet methanol (50 mL) with stirring. A white precipitate formed as the
lithium salt was added. The mixture was stimd at ambient temperature for an additional
60 minutes and filtered to collect the white solid. The solid was air dried overnight and

then taken up into a minimurn amount of methylene chloride; diethyl ether was added to
encourage recrystalisation. CoIourIess cubic crystaIs were collected after two days at
-5'C.

The mother liquor was concentrated again and subjected to the same

recrystallisation regime. The purified product was crushed to afford a white powder and

dried by in vanro at 70°C. Yield: 7.024 g (7.65 mmol, 78 %). 'H (400 MHz): 3.04 (m,
ZH,

NCH2CH2=CH3);

(q W , NCH2CH2CH2CH3); 1-39

1.59

NCH2CH2CH2CH3);0.99 (t, 3EI,

3~

= 7.3

H2 ,NCH2CHaCH3)). 1

(m 2H,

3 ~ { NMR:
1 ~

'W e woufd Wa to thank Dr. W.Gieger at the University of Vermont for sharingthis unpubtished
resuit with us-

59.7 (s, NCH2CH2C&C&); 24.3 (s, NCH2CH2CH2CH3); 20.2 (s, NCH2C&CH2CH3);
13.7 (s7 N-CH~CH~CH~)*'~FNMR: -133-1 (t, 8FyFo);-163.6 (5 4FpFp);-167.5 (t, 8F,

F,).

Anal. Cdcd for C40H3&F20N: C,52.14; H,3.94; N, 1.52. Found: C,51-95; H, 4.01;

N, 1.59.

3.4.2 Preparation of Acetylferrocenium Tetmkis(pentannoropheny1)borate (10)

AcetyIferrocenium tetdluoroborate 9 (298 mg, 0.946 mmol) and lithium
tetrakis@entafluorophenyl)borate etherate (843 mg, 0.947 mmol) were pIaced into a 50

mL RBF fitted with a fiit assembly. Dry CHzClzwas added by vacuum W e r at -78OC,
warmed to room temperature under argon and the solution was stirred for 12 h. Filtration

removed the silver metal fiom the fltrate; the silver was washed with CH2C12three times
and the solvent was removed in vumu to afford a fluffy blue solid. Yield: 794 mg (0.875

mmol, 92 %)). t H NMR: 35.8 (bs, WHM = 750 Hz);30.4 @s, WHM = I800 Hz); 0.89
(s, CK'); -12.1 (bs, WHM= 120 Elk); 0.90 (s, 3H7COOCH3).
I

JCF= 242 Hz); I382 (d,

C,p(Cfi5)).

=

232 Hz); 135.9 (d,

13c('~)
NMR: 147.5 (d,
= 232

Hz); L26.3 (bs,

*BNMR:-16.9 (s, WHM = 28 Hz). "F NMR: -135.6 (s, 8F, Fa);-164.4 (s,

4F,Fp);-169.4 (s, 8H,F,). And. Cdcd for C3&I12BF2$eO: C, 47.66;H, 1.33. Found:

C,46.88; K, 2 -53.

3.5

Reactivity studies

3 1 1 Activation Studies with Dimethylzirconocene

General Procedure

3.5.1.1

Activation studies of CfiZrMg with borane or zwittexionic borate substrates were
carried out on an NMR tube scale. The solids, CmZrMez dong with the potential

activator substrate were pIaced into a dry NMR tube in the dry box. A deuterated NMR
solvent was added and the tube was capped with a rubber septum or flame sealed, as
required. The substrates tested were boranes I and 2 and zwitterions 4 and 5. The

reaction with 1 proved fitless as there was no change in the chemical shift of the borne
or CfiZrMe, by 'HNMR. There was also no apparent reaction between C f i a and
the C$rZWitterion

5; CmZrMe remained intact by 'H-NMR. The results of 2 and 4 are

reported below.

In the dry box 1 (12 mg, 0.023 mmoL) and C

n m (I2mg, 0.048 mmoQ were

Load into a dry NMR tube, dissoIved in dktoIuene (ca. 0.5 mL). The N M R tube was

capped and shaken. The L~ NMR spectnrm was collected and there was no change in the

signals for the startkg mated&.
3.5.1.1.2

Bocane 2

h the dry box 2 (30 mg, 0.034 mmof, 1.08 equiv) and Cp2ZrMe (8 mg, 0.032

-01)

were Loaded into a dry NMR tube and dissoIved in d8-toluene(ca. 0.5 mL). The

NMR tube was flame-sealed and shaken. The [HNMR spectrum was colIected
immediately and again after 21 h. There was a definite change and Iittle starting material

was observed after 21h.

L~

N M R (drtoluene): 5.69 (s, IOH, Zr(CsHs)); 4.62 (t, W, J =

1.8 Hz);4.52(tJH, J = 1.8 Hi);437 (rn,2H),4.14(m,2H), 0.82 (s, 3H,XI&)
0.;
26
(t, 3H,

= 4.0 HZ, BCH3).

3.5,1,1.3 Zwitterion 4

In the dry box 4 (45 mg, 0.066 mmol, 1.04 equiv) and CnZrMq (16mg, 0.064
mmoi) were Ioaded into a dry N M R tube and dissoIved in CDzCb (ca. 0.5 EL).

Bubbling (CH3CH3)was observed immediateIy fiom the solution, which changed coIour
from blue to maroon. The N M R tube was capped and shaken. After 2 h the 'HNMR
spectrum was coIIected and reveaIed a different Zr-species in solution.
(s, 1OH,Zr(CsHs)); 0.58 (s,

3,5.1.1,4

Zwitterion 5

'HNMR: 6.37

XI,ZrCH3). I9I? NMR. -78.1 (s, 3F,0S&CF3).

In the dry box the zwitterion 5 (61 mg, 0.088 mmoi, 1.1 equiv) and Cp2ZrMe2(20
mg, 0.080 mmol) were Ioaded into a dry NMR tube and dissolved in C w l z (ca- 0.5

mL). The N M R tube was flame-seated and shaken, The 'H

spectrum was

collected after 2 h. There was no change in the C m m signaIs observed by 'HNMR.
Zwitterion 5 remained intact as observed by "B and "F NMR.
3-52 Borane 1 with Lewis Bases

3.5.2.1

General Procedure

Into an NMR tube was placed solid 1 (15 mg, 0.028 mmol). The Lewis base was

added either by microsyringe, by weight or by vacuum tmndier using a h o w n volume
bulb, as appropriate (1 mol equiv). The NMR solvent, d6-benzene (0.5 d)was
, added

and the tube was capped with a rubber septum or flame-seded under a slight vacuum,

and shaken.

The solution remained unchanged, both visually and by 'H N M R

spectroscopy, for all the Lewis bases added (benzophenone, acetophenone, NJV-

diisopropylbeluamide, FcAc, THF, CH3CN, PMe3) except for PMq. CH3CN reacted

with the borane as the temperature was lowered but this binding was reversible.

There was no reaction with CH3CN and I at room temperature in d6-benzene,

There was also no reaction with CH3CN (1.1 equiv) and I (1.0 equiv) at room
temperature in dstoiuene (ca. 0.5 mL), but upon cooling this sample to -78°C the
soIution colour changed fiom maroon (mcomplexed I) to yellow. The maroon colour
was restored as the sampIe started to wann to room tempemme. A variable temperature

'H N M R study of the toluene solution

was carried out

The study qpdhtively

demonstrates the binding of CH3CN to the boron atom. A linear reIationship exists
between the temperature and 6 of the signals monitored (Table 3-1).

Table 3-1: Variable temperature 'HNMR data for the
reaction of 1 and CH3CN(1 :1.1) in d8-toIuene.

An immediate reaction occurred as the phosphine condensed onto the d&luene

solution of 1. The EIMR tube was flame-seaied, under a slight vacuum, and the maroon
coloured solution turned yellow upon warming and shaking. The N M R data i s consistent

with that of the isolated product according to Section 3.2.5. Free PMq was observed at 6
0.78 ppm (d, 2 ~ p H= 2.4 Hz)and bound PMq at 6 0.47 ppm (4 'hH= 10.7 HZ).

3.53 Borane 2 with Lewis Bases

353.1 General:Procedure

Into an NMR tube were placed solid 2 and the Lewis base, either by microsyringe,
by weight or by vacuum transfer using a h o r n volume bulb, as appropriate (I equiv).

The N M R solvent, &-benzene (0.5 mL), was added,

unless otherwise stated, and the

tube was capped with a rubber septum or flame-sealed under a slight vacuum, and

shaken. The solutions changed, both visually or spectrally by 'H MAR, for all the Lewis

bases added except for benzophenone and acetophenone.
Acetylferrocene

3.5.3.1.1

In the dry box 2 (20 mg, 0.023 mmol, 1.04 equiv) and FcAc (5 mg, 0.022 mmol)

were loaded into a dry NMR tube and dissolved in CD2C12 (ca.0.5 mL). The N M R tube
was capped and shaken.

[HNMR (300MHz): 5.06 (s, 4H, HB);
5.00 (s, 2H,FcAc(H'));

4.96 (s, W ,FcAc(H,); 4.42 (s, 5H,FcAc(CaS)); 430 (s, 4H,Ha);
2.29 (s, 3H,CH3).
'

9

~

-129.9
~
~(d, 8F,
~ F*);
: -158.8 (s, 4F,Fp);462.5 (s, 8H, F
,).

353.13 Acetonitrile (14)
In the dry box 2 (26 mg, 0.030 mmol) and CH3CN (1.6 pL, 0.03 1 mmol) were

placed into a dry N M R tube and dissofved in C D 6 (ca 0.5 d).
Upon capping and

shaking the NMR tube the solution change to a light violet colour and a yellow
precipitate slowIy formed (cf: PMQ adduct formation of 1 and 2 in C&).
indicated consumption of 2 only.

Fp);-I 61-0(t, 2F,Fm).

'HNMR:

NMR ( C a 6 ) : -133.0 (4 2F. F,);-150.9 (bs, LF,

PMq reacted immediateiy with 2 according to the procedure described in Section
3 -3.1. A small scale NMR tube reaction was not carried out with PMq.

Borsue 2 with Anions rC

35.4

General Procedure

3.5.4.1

Into an NMR tube was placed solid 2 (I5 mg. 0.028 mmoi) and the anion salt by
weight as appropriate (I mol equiv). An N M R solvent was added and the tube was
capped with a rubber septum or flame-seded under a slight vacuum, and shaken. There
was no observed reaction of 2 with trityl methoxide, trityl pentafluorophenoxide or trityl

b e q l ether.
Reaction with TrityI HydroxideIn the dry box an NMR tube was Ioaded with

3.5.4.1.1

2 (22 mg, 0.024 mmol) and trityI hydroxide (6 mg, 0.023 mmol), dissolved in dry CDzCIz
(ca. 0.5

d).
The tube was capped with a rubber septum and shaken. The maroon

solution immediately turned greedbrown upon mixing.

A compIex mixture was

observed by 'Hand "F N M R with no clear indication of a major product formed.

314.1.2 Reaction with Tetraphenylphosphonium Chloride [Pu]+[Cq'

In the dry box 2 (17 mg, 0.195 mmoi7 1.04 equiv) and (7mg, 0.0187 mmo1) were
pIaced into a small vial and dissoIved in CD2C12. The vial was capped and shaken for 10
min and the coIour changed fiom maroon to orange at room temperature. The solution
was transfierred to a dry NMR tube by a pipette.

L

H NMR: 7-91 (m,4H,Hp); 7.75

(in,

8H,Hmr4);7-61(m8H7Hmr9); 4.1 5 (q4tf, He)- "B ('H}NMR:3.39 (bs, WHM =
XX Hz); 1-07(6s)-

L%
NMR:

-133.0 (m,2.03F.

F,); -13 1 3 (m, 2.03F, F,);(m, 1,16F,

Fa);-134.6 (m,1.09FyFo);0-1 553 (m, 1.00F,F,); -161.5 (m, 0.5 IFyFp);
-I 62.0 (m,0,57F,

Fp);-I 64.3 (rn,2.44F, Fm);-166.5 (myI. 12F,F,); -1 67.0 (m,1.74F,F,).
3.5.4.1 3 Reaction with copper(IZ)methoxide (CU(OM~)~)

In the dry box borane 2 (I54 mg, 0.I76 mrnoi) and copper(II) methoxide (1 1 mg,

0.876 mmol) were pIaced into a dry 25 mL bomb to which was added dry toluene (10

mL). The flask was fitted with a needle valve, sealed and wanned to 60°C over 72 h.
The brown solution was cooled and the toluene was removed in vamo to afford an oily
solid. Further isolation was not carried out but detoluene was added to compare the 'H

NMR with that of a previous N M R tube scale reaction. 'HN M R (300 MHk, detoluene):
5-80 (% 33I); 4-68 (s, 2H); 4.32 (s, 2H);4-21 (s, 2H);3.40 (s, 4H,Kg);
3.35 (s, 4H,Hd;

1-33 (s, 3H,p-OCH3); -3.66(s, 3H); -7.02(s, 3H).

3.6

General reaction of Lewis acids with crotonaldehydel~

In the dry box a known amount of Lewis acid was placed into a dry NMR tube,
dissolved in a known amount of CD2C12 and capped with a rubber septum. The sample
was cooled to -78OC to which dry crotonaldehyde was added via syringe to the NMR

tube. The tube was fickly shaken to ensure mixing. The 'H NMR spectrum was
colIected at -20°C; the crotonaldehyde signals me only reported.

3.6.1

FCB(C&)~(1)with crotonaldehyde

The above general procedure was foIIowed for the reaction of an excess of I (64
mg, 0.121 mmol) with croto~lddehyde(1.0 pL, 0.13 mmol) in C&CIr (0.46

NMR (400
3EE. Me).

d).
'H

-20°C): 9.44 (4 I HrHI);7.42 (4IK, H3); 6.45 (m,I EE, HZ);2-19 (d,

3.62 Fc[B(C$~h12 (2)with crotonddehyde
The above generaI procedure was followed for the reaction of an excess of 2 (57

mg, 0.065 xnmoI) with crotonaldehyde (0.6 p.L, 0.0075 mmol) in CD2CL2 (0.46 mL). 'H
NMR(400 MHz, -20°C): 9.08 (4 IH, HI); 7.91 (m, 1H.H3); 6.89 (m, LH,H2);239 (4
3H, Me).

3.63 BBr3with crotonaIdehyde~4
The above general procedure was followed for the reaction of an excess of BBr3
(12 pL, 0.127 mmol) with crotonaldehyde (1.0 @, 0.0125 mmol) in CDzClz (0.46 mL).

'HNMR (400 MHz, -20°C): 9.56 (4 lH, HI); 8.35 (rn, LH,H3);7.01 (m,1H,H2);2.50
(d,3H, Me).
3.64 AIC13 with crotonnldehyde~

The above general procedure was foIIowed for the reaction of an excess of AICb
(I 8 mg, 0.135 -01)
1

with crotonaldehyde (1-0 &, 0.0 125 mmol) in C&C12 (0.45 mL).

H NMR (400 MEb, -20°C):

9.23 (d,

1H,HI); 8.1 8 (m,1H,H3);6.87 (m, IH, HZ);2.45

(d, 3H, Me)3.6.5

S n a with crotonaIdehyde14

The above general procedure was folIowed for the reaction of an excess of SnC4
(I6

a,0.137 mmol) with crotonaldehyde (1.0 pL, 0.0 I25 mmol) in CD2C12(0.45 mL).

'HN M R (400 MHz, -20°C): 9.39 (d, I& HI); 7.7 I (m, IIE, H3); 6.54 (m, IH, H2);226

(4 3tE. Me).
3.7

Electrochemid Experiments- Cyclic VoItametry (CV)

In the dry box a known amount of eIectrolyte 16 [ ~ B W + [ B ( C ~ ~ )w~as] dissoIved into a minimum amount of dry TFT and added quantitativeLy to a volumetric

flask,

This soIution was muted to a known v o h e with additional TFT. The

e1ectrolyte:substrate ratio was typically 100:1. The soIution was mixed thoroughly and

transferred to the eIectrochemical cell under argon. The Teflon tap was closed and an
arbitrary amount of dry fewcene was pIaced in the side

am^

A 24/40 septum was

placed into the ground-glass joint. Outside the dry box the electrochemical cell was

attached to the potentiostat and the cyclic voltametry (CV) data were collected
appropriately. After the data for the substrate were collected the Teflon tap was opened
to allow the ferrocene in the tide arm to be added and dissolved by stirring. The stirring
was halted and the

CV data for the internal reference was collected along with the

substrate. The AE vdue refers to the potential difference between the oxidation and
reduction waves of the redox couple. The wwave

potential @H) of the substrate was

referenced to that of the ferrocene/ferrocenium (FC/FC~ redox couple; a silver wire quasireference electrode was employed in the airtight cell. The scan rate of the CV scan was
0.1 V s" at 25'C.

The results are presented in Table 3-2.
Table 3-2: CV experiment data.
---

I

Substrate

-

[Substrate]
mectrolyte 163
(IO-~~OVL)= ( ~ O ~ ~ O U L ) =

" Diluted to LO mL in dry qqa-trifIuorotoiuene. b Compared to E~(Fc/Fc+)set to 0 mV;
h t d reference. cbE(substrate) =Ew - E,where E,and E,are the peak cathodic and
anodic peak potentids respectivelyY

3.8

Crystallographic Data Collection and results

The crystaUographic data coff ection experimental details are reported in Appendix
I for compounds 1, 3, 4 5, 7, 12 and 15. The ORTEP diagrams are included in
Chapter 2.
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Appendix I:Crystal Structure Data

5-1: Crystai Data Collection
for 1,3,4 and 5.

529.95
orthorhombic

9.758(I)
1 1994(1)
33.255(4)
90

697.01
monoclinic
15.9529(13)
10.0171(7)
16.5882(3)
90

90

9295(2)

95.177(6)

11i.i394(5)

90

90

90

90

3892.2Q

2398.5(8)

2384(1)

p21291
8
2096
1.809

PZ1/n
4

P2//c
4
1340
1,892
0.85

2472.4(2)
Pdifn
4
1372
1,872
7.43

0,878

1216
1.678
7-86

Rw

0,053

gof

Parameters

679.0 1
monoclinic
10-909(3)
12.896(4)
17.017(5)
90

0,055

wR2

Refinement

606.03
monoclinic
10.899(3)
12.953(2)
17.0 12(3)
90

R
RI

and

0.0373
0.0616
1.008

2-07

0.035
0.032
0.0327
0.062 1
1,082

1.26

Table 5-2: Crystal Data Collection and Rehement Parameters
for 7,13 and 15.
7
12
15
formula
CnHgBFtlFe C ~ ~ ~ T F I ~ BC&26&F20FePt
ZPF~

5.2

fiu

808.97

548.95
triclinic
12.226(2)
13.1790(10)
I4.123(4)
t 09.40(2)

1 1.349(5)
16.823(3
10.064(6)
96.56(4)

1026.02
monochic
1 1.1605(9)
20.7099(18)
16.7151(12)
90

I08.87(2)

1 14.46(4)

102.0813(16)

0

93.150(9)

99.80(3)

90

V,A3

1997.1(9)

1686.7(13)
P -I
2
814
1.593
0,604

3960.3(5)

q s t system

(A)
(A)
C, (A)
%

b7

G O
P 7 O

9

space group

z
F(000)
&c,

mg

A mm"

R
w

PI
4
1084
1.826
7.1 13

P2,/c (No. 14)
4
1-721

0.589

0.063
0,033

RI
wR2
gof

trichic

2.73
--

0.1221

0.0439

0,3233

0.0890

1.186

0.852

5.3

Crystal Data Obtained for 1

Table 5-3: Atomic Parameters x, y, z and U(ep) for 1.

Fel
Fe2

B1
B2

CI
C2
C3
C4
C5
C6
C7
C8
C9
CIO
C11
C12
C13
C 24
CIS
C16
C17
C18
C19
C20

C21
C22
C23
C24
C25

C26
C27
C28

C29
C30
C3 1
C32
C33

C34
C35
C36
C37
C38
C39
C40
C41
C42
C43
C44

F1
F3
F4

FS
F6
F7
F8
F9

FIO
Fl t
F12
F13
F14
F15
F16
F17
F18
F19
F2
F20

Table 54: Hydrogen Parameters x, y, zand U(eq) for 1.

Table 5-5: Interatomic Distances (A)and Angles (O) for I.
Distances:

Angles:
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5.4

CrystaI Data Obtained for 3

Table 5-6: Atomic Parameters x, y, z and U(eq) for 3.

Table 5-7: Hydrogen Parameter x, y, z and U(eg) for 3.

Table 5-8: Interatomic distances (A) and Angles (0) for 3.
Distances:

Angles:

5.5

Crystal Data Obtained for 4

Table 5-9: Atomic Parameters x, y, z and U(eq) for 4.

Table 5-10: Hydrogen Parameters x, y, z and U(eq) for 4.
HIA
H2A
H3A

H4A
H6A
H7A
H8A

H9A
HIOA

Table 5-11: Interatomic Distances (A) and Angles (") for 4.
Distances:
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5.6

Crystal Data Obtained for 5

Table 5-12: Atomic Parameters x, y, z and U(eq) for 5.

Table 5-13: Hydrogen Parameters x, y, z and U(eq) for 5.

H(1)
H(2)
H(3)
H(4)
H(5)
H(6)
H(7)
H(8)
H(9)

X
-

Y

z

0.3944
0.3724

0.48 18

0.301 1
0.2743
02897
0.3273
0.I041
0,077
0.066
0.0826
0.1056

0.525

0.6402
0.5028
0.3399
03279
0.4827
0.5907

0,7342
0.8364
0,6478
0.3 887
0.453
0.7092
0,8007
0.603

Table 5-14: Interatomic Distances (A) and Angles ( O ) for 5.
Distances:

Angles:

5.7

Crystal Data Obtained for 7

Table 5-15: Atomic Parameters x, y, z and U(e4 for 7.
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Table 5-17: Interatomic Distances (A) and Angles (O) for 7.
Distances:

Angles:

5.8

Crystal Data Obtained for 12.

Table 5-18: Atomic Parameters x, y, z and U(eq) for 12.

FeI
Pl

B1
Cl
C2

C3
C4
C5
C6
C7
C8
C9
CLO
CL I

C12
C13

C14
CIS
C16

FI
F2
F3
F4
F5
C17

C18
CI9
c20
C21
c22
F6
F7

FS
F9
FIO
C23
C24

Table 5-19: Hydrogen Parameters x, y, z and U(eq) for 12.

Table 5-20: Interatomic Distances (A)and Angles (") for 12.
Distances:

Fel-Cl
P L-C24
P 1-C25
P 1-C23
PI-B1
Bl-C1

BI-C17
BI-C11
CI-C5
CI-C2
C2-C3
C3-C4

C4-CS
C6-C10

C6-C7
C7-C8
C8-C9

C9-C10
C12-Fl
C 13-F2
C14F3

CIS-F4
C 16-FS
C 18-F6
Angles:

C24-PI -C25
C24-PI -C23
C25-P I-C23
C24-P I-BI
C25-P I-BI
C23-P I-BL
CI-BL-C17
CI-%I-C11
C17-BI-CII
C 10%I-PI

CI7-BI-PI
C11-BI-PI
CS-C1-c2
CS-C1-I3 1
C2-CI-B 1
CS-CI-Fel
C2-C1-Fe1
Bl-CI-Fel
C I-C2-C3
C4-C3-C2
C5-C4C3
c4-C5-C 1

C LO-C6-C7
CS-C7-C6

C7-C8-C9
ClO-C9-C8

C6-C10-C9
C12-Cl I-Bl
C16-C1 I-B1
FI-CI2-C13
F1-CI2-C1 I
F2-Cl3-Cl2
F2-CI3-CI4
F3-C14-C 15
F3-C 14-C 13
F4-CIS-C14
F4-C 15-C 16
FS-C 16-CI5
FS-C16-C1 I
CI8-C 17-B 1
C22-C17-B 1
F6-C18-C17
F6-Ct8-CI9

5.9

Crystal Data Obtained for 15

Table 5-21: Atomic Parameters x, y, zand U(eq) for 15.

Table 5-22: Hydrogen Parameters x, y, zand U(eq) for IS.

Table 5-23: Selected Interatomic Distances (A) and Angles (") for 15.
Distances:

Fe-Cl
Fe-C2
Fe-C3
Fe-C4

Fe-CS
Fe-C6
Fe-C7
Fe-C8
Fe-C9
Fe-CI0

PI-C11
PI-C12
PI-C13

PI-BI
P2-C2I
P2-c22
P2-C23

ma2
F32-C32
F33-C33
£34-C34

F35-C35
F36-C36

Angles:

C8-C9-CIO
Fe-C1 0-C6
Fe-C10-C9
C6-C1049
C32-C31-C36
C32-C3 I-BI
C36-C3I-B I
F32-C32-C3 1
F32-C32-C33
C3 I-C32-C33
F33-C33-C32
F33-C33-C34
C32-C33-C34
F34-C34-C33
F34-C34-C35
C33-c34-C3 5
F3S-C35-C34
F35-C3S-C36
C34-C35-C36

F36-C36-C3I
F36-C36-C35
C3 I-C36-C35
C42-C41-C46

